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"He clad him with the habit of a pilgrim-a scryppe on his 
shoulder and a pilgrim's staff in his right hand.'' 

'(Ca.xiton, "Golden Legend," 1433) 
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EDI11ORIAL 
This yea,r cons·~deralble changes can •be seen .in ithe appeaa·ruice 

and contents of "Ebba's Scnip". Unlike the last few years, a 
oommiiltee lhas been chosen ,to produce the magazine. We have 
tried to give adequate space 11:o origmail oonrtriibU!bions w,1thoot cutting 
clown :any of the r~ortts whioh ihave formed the ,w.hole o,f rncernt 
issues. Ideally, of •colfil'Se, a school magazine sltolilld oontain Jiu!! 
reports of .alll •schlo:oU aoti'Vlirt.ies, [Plenty of original ,work, boith lnrt:erary 
and .airbisrtic, and ithe whole shioullcl be su1ta:bly embellished wiith 
pihOltograiphs of 11he prefects, sc:hodl teams, rllhe cast of .tihe play, and 
amy other groups thoughrt: 1v,1or,tiliy of suoh a portray.al. Unfortuootely 
1Jhe SchKx>l'IS fin1an,ces are not unlimirtied. Neveinthel,ess, we Me trying 
to move rri-earer ,oruir goatl. Art: present we ,are still feeling O!UI way. 
There is not .a st,eady ,trn.diLtJion be:hind us of ori§inall oontJr~butions. 
We hope thait as the yeairs [P3.ISS there w&ll be a rise in rllhe number and 
sbanda,rd of oonitriibutions received, for ithough we aroe pleased 1\vith 
tihis year's ,prodirots rtlhere .can afuways ,be improvemenrt:. From our 
side we rhorpe event'11ally to oove :phioit:ogiraphs and othe,r iillusit.ra,tions. 

Sitill, we are not ashamed of oUJr efronts. We hope ;\Jhe magazine 
w.il.J earn ithe position iit slhouUd ihoJd, as an institu1t:ion in the Sohoo1, 
something more tharn a bacililet olf staitistiics rpreseI11ted ea1crh year to 
remind us of rthe aotiviirt:ies o-f rtihe iprevious one. The ma,ga,zine should 
portray t,he Schooil in .as many rfields as iJt oan, showing not only what 
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the School has done, bu1L w1hrut: 1t ii.s. We hope to gj,ve all who rea<l 
tlhis a r casona,bly aicouiralc 1pic Lun1e of bite rut Glyn dmiing the yeair 
1958-9 . Owr ,critics a rc , we 1h0ip c, oriitica:l and not meTdy commen 
datory, our <tastes 0Mh0thic ,a,n,d niot rcstrioti-ve. More scape h as been 
given ·bo Juniors ; on e h as tiCrvcd on t1.the editorial oommiititee, and 
more 1wo11ds have 1been p1ub.lis hcd ft,om bhe pons IQ£ ithe Jun~O[ School 
than in ,p reV1iio1Us issues . Lt w.ilil be J10Lcd Lhrut this y0aJr only repOirts 
af 1the Winter and Spring aaLivii~ies ,aippcair, with rthe exception ot 
S pru.ts Day. Ti11is has been d one in orclor ,bo hr1ng ou,t "Ebba's 
Scri,p" by rtilie end ,of ,the School Year. Summar everuts wcill be 
reponted ,in rt:he maJgazine of t111is 1biim,e next year , 

The success 0£ our polrucy, lhiowev,er, dep ends Ja 1;gely on th e 
Sohooil . If people are wpaithetiix:, are not i,n,torested in hoLpiiq1g to 
produce t he School's ma.gaz.ine, ~hen ttihe fi,ruail w,oa:'k muS1t be un
interesting and arid. Th.art: is not a des:iira,ble state of .affairs, This 
issue does prove t!hou,gh, ithat now, art: Ueast, aipaJtihy is not widc
sprea,d. Let us !hope it willl !11ever lbe so. 

[ NoTE : It iwas O[igina·1ly intended to bring out this magazine 
a t the begin ruing o,f July . Owing to the 1printing dispute, which 
started wh en i t was in the press, '.Pu,b!kation has been delayed, for 
which we a polo§ize .- Ed.] 

OFFICIALS, 1958-59 
School Captain .. , 
Vice-Captain 
House Captains: 

Abbey 

S. H. BUCHAN. 
B. w. ALLARDYCE. 

B. w. ALLARDYCE. 
C. C. DEGENHARDT. 

St. Benet S . H. BUCHAN. 
Carew ... , J. F. ADEY. 
Tudor .. . D. 0 . WINTER. 

Prefects: P. G. ABEL, J. F. ADEY, R. D. B EDFORD, C. BICKEL, 
P . A. BLEASBY, S. R. BROWN, c. J. BRUMFIT, J. R. COLDRICK, 
c. c. DEGENHARDT, J. c. DRAKE, B. K. FINCH, M. H. FOOTMAN, 
E. H. G USTAVSON, P. s. HARRIS, J. w. B. H ODGSON, D. M. 
KITCHING, M. H. NUNN, B. s. RHODES, B. P. RYALL, R. A. 
SEAGGER, J. C. T ODD, M. A. VoISEY, D. 0. WINTER. 

Captains: 
Football .. . 
Cricket .. . 
Athletics 
Tennis 
Chess 
Swimming 
Bashetball 
Badniinton 
Cross-Country 

Senior N.C.O. of the Corps .. . 
Head Librarian 
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D. GRAD!. 
B. s. RHODES . 
J. C, TODD. 
D. 0 . WYNTER. 
C. C. D EGENHARDT. 
J. F . ADEY. 
R. c. DEC AUX. 
M. H. NUNN. 
P. s. HARRIS. 
C.S.M. S. H. BUCHAN. 
K. M. SUTTON. 

"Ebb a' s Scrip" : Editor ... 
Committee 

SCHOOL N011ES 

C. J. BRUMFIT. 

C. C. ROLLINSON, 

M. H. FOOTMAN, 

B. P. RYALL, 

R. P. LAMBERT, 

P. G. HYDE, 

c. H. REYNOLDS. 

This year has .been one mam!ly of ,consolii.datri.o.n. Oonnpaxed 
with :recent yea:rs a lroemrt:ions and addiitions fo the Sotb.oo~ bu·iudings 
have ,been sligh.t, there oove been few Staff ahanges, no new sUJbjects 
1hiave b een a:dded ito ruhe cuur-ioulum iillOll' have any oompleltely new 
siports been i,Dltroduced. Ye.t •w:i:t!hn,n r1Jhis foamework of lessening 
expansion the year has been an exiwemcly suooessfuil one. 

Sadly we h aive said good,bye tio Mir. Burne, whose heJ;p in mairuy 
fields of Schoo:! aiotivi-ty hias been rrnrnah aipprnc-~ated, and •w.e :have 
weilcO!lTied his sU1Ccessor, Mir. J ,ames. l\fr. Pairker, foo , []JaJS joined us 
this yea,r, iand M. Vruanloit •who iis s tudying English by iteaiohing 
Firenoh here. Mearnvhlil,e we can lllore ourt:stamdmg sucoosses, both 
academically a111d ,i,n the field od: sp ocr:t. 

We must ic01I1Jg111art:uQa.te B. W. ,AlilJa,rdry:ce and P. G. Albel. Frnm 
the same Natura;! Science ex:arrndmilti!on art: J eisus College, Oxfurd, 
eaoh gained a majm ,award in Bhysics-----rtlhe fonme.r an Open Scholar
ship and the latter ,a Weilsh Founda:tioo Soho[0Jl'shiiip. Before tlhis 
each had ,gained a 'Sltiaroe Soho1a,rslhiiip !in ilhe ,W.58 eXiarninaitiOIIlS, aind, 
bekutedly, we must oonginaJtula1te A. H. Longhu,rsit a:rud J. W. Ba tt 
c,n ,Olbtatining 11Jhe same aiw1aJPd. In addittJion to these successes J. H 
Perry h as gaiined an exil11ib.irt:ion in M:aitJhemaitJics art: the Universi,ty of 
Sourt:,harrnpton. Allso, B. K. Fiinoh has 1g,a1iined erutmnce to the Royal 
Miliitary Aoadcmy, Sandlhurst. 

The l1ast two rtenns have ,witnessed extr emely succeissrfuil se,asons 
for the Footbailll and Clhess Tearrns . The Frurst XI 1o,,t only ooe makah 
11:his season and on,ly rtiwo wea-e draiwn. Aipamt i£rom ord inary m011:ches 
the School won the County :Six-a-Side Cup-a competition open to 
a.ill the gmamma:r sohool,s in Suinrey. The season ,hrais b een rpersonally 
successfuil. .for D . Gradi, t!h,e caiptarin, a•nd ilihe vke-captaiin, D. 0. 
Wiiruter. The former 'has beoo oaiprt:,aim, ,of 1thie Oomuty, p layed tor the 
London and Hoone Oounties Gramman· 'Sdhools, and rw;as reserve for 
the England Grammru: SdhooJs ']earn. Warnber has p~ayed for the 
County, and he and Gi11wi iwere ;the OOl!ly .two Sull'rey lboiys chosen 
fotr F .A. SohooJs' \~leek at Oarnibridge. Unfortunately, ihe was 
unaib~e to artitend awing to an cinjury recei'VICd in a County match. 

The Chess Team, a.pant ifmrn iregalirnng ,the Bryarut-Poulrt:er 
S!hield for Glyn, found i,tseilf .in the strianigc position of having the 
J,unior Team opposing the Fi,rSit Team in the fi,n:al o:f O'Ile wne of the 
"Sooday Times" Chess T orurnamenrt:, wihile the Seoond Team was 
m the final of ,another zone. The Fiirslt 'Deann is now in the last foor 
Eniguish schools. 
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A special merntion should be made of C. J. Nix, who, aifter 
winning ithe district aind Surr-cy ail11d Kent itrt1es, oame sixith iJ1 t1he 
Al:1-Engla'lld jllJnior div>in,g ch,rur111pLonShips, and of M. Norman, who 
has been si'llg:ilng a lcaiclii111g p ait't in "Noye' s Fludde"-Benjamin 
Britten's ohhldren 's oipca-a. 

There has been J.itffie vis~blc ohian,gc fo ,!1he SchooJ in ,compa[·.ison 
with recent yeaTs, bu1t ·we h 1ave seen the romov.a1l of the A.T.C. huts 
bes~de ,the J u111vor P lay.g:round, Mid rthie exterior of the School has 
been pai!nrted. ConsbmaUon has begu,n on mo,re tenrnis counts and 
we a,11e to have a ibaske.tibaJil oount. R ecently, Naval Uilliforms have 
appeal'ed at Soho:ol on, F nidays, £or the C.C .f . has started a Naval 
Seotio.n. Pa·efeots maw •wea,r gowns, a nd a new tie for rbhe Sixth 
Form (,blue w,i,th smaill Scho.ol shields l~berally dispersed) has been 
introduced . 

In comdusion, we may w6111 ,be proud of 1958-9 fo[" in spo11t tlhe 
Schon! has .nevfil !had a more successful year, while aoademically 
it compares we,11 ,wriltih any previous oine. 

SPEECH DAY, 1958 
The School Speech Day, held in !the Ba!l!hs Hia11 on ,the 26th 

Novell?'ber, 1958, under the chaiumanship of AJdenman Mrs. A. 
Winrt:er, aJltlhougih 1!he most sem{YUS event iin rtlhe Sch:ooil Yea,r, com
meoced, ipar:ado,xicallry, wilth :a htwsrt of l:am,ghter. A memlbe:r of ,tJhe 
S~ff had to re-.aittand to fue ,parking of lh:is ca:r. Hov,ever, qufotness 
rprnvailed for ~frs. Wiirnter, who paiid tribut.e to aJl concerned wiith 
the success of Glyn Fa.itr, and ,remaIT'ked :thait her own generaJbion was 
deme,rmined to giv,e rt!he bes,t possible ito present day youith. 

A WaJrm 'Wdcome was then given to !the speaker, Mr. Austin 
Gill, a F eJllorw of MagdaJloo College, Oxford, by the Headmaster, 
wiho irutroduced ihrim as his O[dest .foiend. 

M<r. Daiwson began his am.nuaQ ,repol1t by commeI11ting on rthe 
expa,nsi!on of ifue ,SahooJ. As welil :as new bufildings !there wias a 
geme.ral sooial ohange. The 'Sixth ,~orm now oonltari-ned over a 
hundred boys. With increased siz,e the11e ,was ,a1ways a II'isk thaJt: rbhe 
indii'VDdi\l!au /\'l"O'tl'ld 'be swamped, and every effiorit w,as being made to 
avsoid ithis. New spoots, suoh a:s Fencing, Ba.skietbalil, aITTd Badmin
•ron, had 1been int110duced, and v-a11i,ety in aotiiVliities offered scope for 
every .boy. 

Spont, genwaUy, 'Wias gond, panti1ornlarly Footbru11. The First XI 
had no t 1oSlt a rrnaitoh sinoe W57, :and had 1won illhc Swrrey Sdx-a-S:ide 
Gompeti1tion. No.r had ,tlhe Fdmt T,enniis Six lost a mrutdh, aJ.rthorugh 
Cr.iolmt hiad been noll: so ,good . TA1c P .E. Display, however, the 
resu1t of seven mo111ths' ihan:d ,vo-rk, had been v,ery ipopu1air. 

The H ea<l.masiter ittlien menlbiomod a;ca.demic acli:ievements. Over 
100 boys had passed G.C.E . at Ordinaqy Level, and 43 at Advanced 
I,evel. Twenty boys had ga,ined U111~versity iplaces, and four, State 
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Scholarships. He \\'as pleased by these resU!lts, burt: not happy. 
Too few boys Wel'e staying on for a Sixit'h F orm educartuon . The 
:fiallJlrt: very often lay ,wiil:h ;tJhe parents, who tended to equaJt:e money 
and educartion. "It .is nat those wiit<h degrees who own the most 
powerful cairs'' , he toJd ithem, and if they rt:ried to pretend irt: was, 
then the boys were quite likely to cam rthei,r bluff. Educa:tion •was a 
reward in itsESLf, end boys should be brought to realise tha:t. To 
achieve bh,is, parents and staff must \Vo.rk together, and he drew 
attention rt:o bhe Parent-Sitaff Associ0.1tion ,Vlhiah had worked so 
splendidly for Glyn Fair. It ha-d not been the money that had 
impressed h im, but the spiirnt of co-opemition. 

After fr1,is ,wifo had presented it.he prizes, Mr. Austin Gill began 
his speeoh. H e told us aboUlt the advan,tagcs to be ga1ined from a 
Uni\·ersi,ty educa,tion. The old idea of the liberaa education had 
.gone out. S,peciaJizartrion in one subject was not wrong, for iit enabled 
a man to recogrnize varieties of :apinio.'1 and to a,pprecia.te judg:rnents. 
Practical ideas could accomrnodart:e artistic ones. He illustrated his 
,porints wiibh quotations f,rom Hopkins and W. H. Davies, finaJly 
exhonting us to make 11he most of our own characters. 

Atter mhe vote of thanks, the :\Iayor presented the School 
Captain with a plaque to mark the Borough's 21st anniversary 
celebrations. 

Form I A 

Form I B 

Form IC 

Form ID 

Form II F 

Form II G 

Form II L2 

Form II Ll 

Form 111 F 

Form III G 

Form III L2 

Form III Ll 

J. ~I. WISDIA."l' (VI.Arts.i) 

PRIZE LIST 

J unior School 
F orm Pri:;es 

F,:,rm Prizes 

Fann Pri:;es 

F orm P r i::es 

Fnrm Prfres 

F orm Prizes 

Form Pri::es 

F orm Pri;;es 

Middle School 
F orm Pvi::es 

Form Prizes 

F orm Prizes 

Form Pri::cs 
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SPARROW, A. F. 
SMITH, C, R. 
DIXON , R. A. 
H E WLETT,\.\'. J. 
HILL-JONES, P. D. 
PENTECOST, A. J. 
l>ICKENS, l{. E . 
()WEK, J. S. 
TVRNER, J. C. 
MERCER, D. 
THOMAS,);, H. 
WALDOCK, P. J. 
ADAM, R. B . 
LEAT, :vr. G. 
F IRTH, C. \,, . 
R~Yl\ER , D . V . 

GRANT, c. K. 
BAILEY, A. G. 
SHINWELL, A. 
WILSON, E . J. 
MORR!SON-V.:E LLS, P. 
BROWN , L. R. 
CARPENTER , J. 
BROWN , P. ] . 
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Forms IV 

Fonns V 

Lower VI Arts 
Lower VI l\fodern 
Lower VI Science 

Upper VI Arts 

Upper VI Modern 
Upper VI Science 

Prefects' Prizes 

Scholars' Prizes 

Old Boys' Prize 
F. L. Clark Prize 
School Captain's Pi-ize 

J<d1gM11s l 11str11ction 
I• 111fl1 .,/t 
/!1 i /1 .,lt C"11, t1/11tum 
1 I 1>/0I'\' 
r; 1•0,rnipt, y 
j rt"IICh 

(.,'l'>'lllllll 
J ,a / 111 
.\la/he111a/11 , 
1'/tysic, 
Che111i~l1•1• 
B iology· 
Art 
Handicraft 

Senior School 
J:'11glish I.auguage ... 
Geography 
li.ngtislt L iterature 
H istory 
British Constitution 
Latin 
French 
Gen 11a1t 
;1,f athematics 
Physics 
Chemistry .. 
Biology 
Handicraft 
Art 
F orm Prize 
F orm Prize 
F or111 Prizes 

F orm Prizes 

Form Pri::e 
F orm Prizes 

ABE L, P . G . 
ADEY, J. F. 
Jkon>RD, l{. n. 
BLEASBY, P. A . 
BROWN, S. R. 
BRt:J\IFJT, c. J. 
llEGENIIARDT, ·C. C, 
lJRAKE, J. C. 
FINCH, B. K. 
Open Scholars/tip in :Wathe-

1J1atics, r.: u[i·ersity oj 
So1rthrm1jJ/on 

S tate Scholarship, l'n frer
s1ty College of .\", S tajJ, . 

S tale S clto/arsh,:p. l'11it>er
s1 ty of .Votti11glta.11• 

S tute S cltulcirslt1p .. 
Stat.1 Scltolarslt·1p .. . 
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l{!CE, D . .N'. 
\\'HITE, H..]. 
:\fARETT, C. C. 
TRELIVING, D.]. 
J E FFRIES,]. K. 
CA~IERON , R. 
\YHTTE, H. J. 
h :-iOTT , ;\[. H. 
BARTU); 0 .\. 13. 
Er:--iG, J). H. 
HETLE Y, l\f. R. 
c ,um x, ,\. E . 
l, nmRED , P. y [. A. 
\\ 'RIGHT, D . J. K. 

] 'OT'JON 0 }I. J. 
l'HhhCE. ]{. A . 
.HOL'SSEA Ll' , ]. $ . 
HARIUS, .\. l{. 
l\!NGAJS, ;\, . <._; , 
1-'0TTOJS, ;\ 1. J. 
I'OTT0.1', :\l. J. 
I'OTTON, ;\'[. j. 
l'O TTON, ;\1. J. 
l'orroN. :\[. J. 
Ro c-ssF.At· , J. S . 
DENHAM, I'. 
BALDWIN, !V[. A . 
}!ATHEWS, B. 
B EA:0., B. c. S. 
RYDER, P. G . 
COOPER, A . F. 
PERRY, J. H. E . 
V O ISEY, :\1. A . 
B ICKEL, c. 
HOWARD, A. C. 
BROWN, s. R 
Kui,;N, :\I. H. 
, \SH, lJ. 
EATOt;G H, P. \V. 
FOOTMAN, M. H. 
( ~USTAVSON, E. H. 
HARRIS, P . S. 
NL·xN, :\1. H. 
l<YALL, H. P. 
SEAGGER, lC A. 
Tonn, J.C. 
'\'OTSEY, :\'f. A . 
\\'1:-;TER, D . 0. 

TAYLOR, P. J. 

B ., TT, j. \\'. 

L O XG H t;RST, A: H. 
ABEL. P. C. 
ALLARDYCE, B. \V. 
CHAPPELi., D. V. F . 
BEDFORD . R. D. 
Bt:CHAN, s. H . 

UNIVERSITY PLACES 
The following accepted lJniversity places during the year 

1957-8: - . 
P. ] . Tay,lor (Open Scholarship to Soutlhampton Univrrsity) ; 

J. \V. Batt (SrtaJte Schola:rshi,p ito the University College o,f North 
Staffs.) ; A. H. Longhurst (SIJaJte Soholarship to Nottingham 
Univcr.:;ity) ; M. B. Rya,lJ (State Scholarship >to Nottin,gham Univer
sity) ; R. D. Bedford"· (St. Caithar~ne 's College, Cambridge) ; 
D. ]. A. Buckland (Manohcster Universiity) ; A. J. Butcher (South
ampton University) ; G. A. Gack.man* (St. P eter's Hall, Oxford) ; 
P. W. Ea,tough (Sheffield lJnnversiity) ; R. H. Gaze~· (Wye College, 
London) ; B. R. H.ar1dey (Leeds University) ; ~I. R. Holla.way 
(Uniiversiity College, Lon,dQ[l) ; A. C. Howard (Nobtingham U niver
sity ) ; R. · E. Nibbs (Reading Univcrsity) ; ::\-1. L. Partner (The 
Queen's Cn~versirty of Belfasrt:) ; T. C. PaJJtrick (University College, 
London) ; N. E. Power 0Leicester University) ; M. W. Rees (Univer
sity College -of Swansea, Univer;;ity of Wales) ; D. I. M. Taylorx• 
(Nottingham Un,ivcrsi•ty) ; E.\\'. Taylor (S:oUJtharrnpton Universirty) 
M. H. W.oods (Huill University). 

" Place for 1959. 

SCHOOL PLAY 
''Macbeth'' 

To recall a Shakespcaream produot~on in t•he Sohoo,l is to stretch 
the memories of 1Jhe mo$1: senior boys . To 1·ecall the performance of 
a 1:raigedy is ,too· mnoh eV'en for them. 'Dhis year's produotion of 
"Macbeth", a ohange in tJhese .respects, was also the first play that 
lVLr. K. H. M. CUJI'his has p11::iduced for the School. For all thes,~ 
differences it ~s clea;r rt h a.it rt:he a:crtors have carried on in the customary 
t r.a,di:tioo. 'the ,undoubted success .of the play rested 0111 the high 
s!!anda:rd of teamwork aippair,ent tJhroughourt:. 

The prodUJoticm was ,ta:st-e.£u~ly set wibh a mixture of rnrtains 
and p airuted scenery, the oha.nges of scene being ,canried oUI!: with 
:hardly a. break in the conroinrnilby. lVfovement on sta,ge was a;lways 
good, and ·on occasions outstanding, the actors fitting well into their 
backgmund. 

T•he fi.rst iperfo,nmance suffered from the lack of ex;perience oE 
mmy of rth>J a;otors, not unnaJturail in slJlch a large cast. Althougn 
criticized for itlhe fa-ck of suJbtl.eity in his inrte11prntart:ion, R. H. Lee as 
Macbeth gave 1a power.full perfonrnanoe, ,vdl balanced by C. J. 
B-mmfit as Lady 11Vliaiobert:h, who desp,iJte his ease of expression and 
calourfu:l sp cak1ng n.eve.r qu-iibe fost ihus ma,sculine stride and rigidity. 
This pair was supporoted lby a well chosen and b aJa:nced cast who
combined to perform some extraordinar~ly effective scenes as well 
,as a fow amusing ones. Comedy is set so o1ose to tragedy rhait it is 
,the smaUest aspeots ,oif 1Uhem tihart: dist-ingU1ish lliheon . For example, I 
feel that it only needed bao~ground noise to overcome the jack-in
the-box effect oif itJhe action of rtlhe ibaibtJle scenes. Mistakes in details 
were unfortunart:eil.y 1!00 frequernt, irepeaited sltips with proper1ties and 
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ex!iJts irniitatcd , ancl yc-t ~c a ctors never hesiita,ted. The effects and 
s1age-m anagemcn t mruy wdl hwc suffered from a lack of correlated 
;rehearsal , brut at no point cl,id l!lh.cy initrnde into, or detract from, the 
action. Tihe work invo~ved d eserves 11hc !hiighest praise. 

The si,:e of the ,team and H1c C'laboTaJte narl:ure od' the production 
never proved unwieldy and jnclced were tJhe pillars of success. 
Perfeotiion is unsatisfying and an aJtJtempt suoh as 1his is enormously 
encomaging. S. H. BeCI-IAN (VI.Sc.iii) 

FIRST \\"ITCH 
SECOND WITCH 
THIRD \\"ITCH 
KIKG Dl. NCAX 
MALCOL\I 
J)OXALBAic'I 
LEXXOX 
ANGl:"S . 
CAITHNESS 
MEXTIETH 
A SERGEAKT 
ROSS 
MACBETH 
BAXQCO . . 
LADY :\IACBETH 
SEYTOX . 
MACDl:"FF 

Cast in order of appearance 
('_ H. REYKOLDS 

C. G. KNIGHT 
B . R.ELJ.IS 

:II . .J. P OTTON 
H . F. COOPER 

.\.l. J. DEAN 
P. )1. S Ii.LS 

]), .:VI. SMITH 

R. A. WAY 

L. E. POWER 

A. Gnr:,rn 
R. D. STOl<F.R 

R.H . LEE 

J. S. ROUSSEAU 

C. J. BRUMFIT 
R. A. PREECE 

J. :VI. WISEMAN 
R. D. BATHURST FLEAXCE (Banquo's son) 

A PORTER . . M. X . XIGIJTINGALE 

A GEl\'TLEW0:.1AX . 
AK OLD }!AK 
FIRST Ml:RI>ERER . 
SECOKD J\fCRDERER 
THIRD :\lURDERER . . . 
AN ATTENDANT OX )IACBETH 
FIRST APPARITION . . 
SECO:\'D APPARITIOX . 
THIRD APPARITIOX 
LADY :VIACDl'.FF . . 
LADY :\IACDl:FF'S SO)l' . 
A DOCTOR . 
OLD SI\VARD. 
YOCXG SI\VARD 

Production by :\In. K. H. M. CURTIS 

Stage Management 

J. )1. DAVIES 
D. \V. DAY 

P. S. HARRIS 

D . E. W . PELLS 

B . P. RYALL 

R. S. MAIN 
R . P. LAMBERT 

H. iJ. BATHURST 
)'1. J. DEAN 

P. J. THOMPSON 
D. V. RAYNER 

D. W. COTTON 
R. P . LAMBERT 

:Vf. PERKS 

MR. B. I Ncucmrn, )1R. A . X . BLAXALL, M. H. FoonlAN, J. C. TODD, 

K. F . S. POTTINGER, D. R. 1':ING 

Stage Settings 
MR. J. A. BENNION, :\fa. A . WHITELEY, R . E . FENTiiIAN, P . .1:-L~DDOCK, 

I~. 0 . I-IoLLAX D, G. A. Moo RE, B . RYALr. 

Lighting and Sound 
MR . H. T . PEARCE , P. A. J3LEAS BY, j. C . DRAKE , K. 0 . HOLLAND 

Box Office 
;\fR. \V. S AAi. FE LD , MR. l{. F . lj AK E R, H. D . BEDFORD, R . FAWDRY, 

P . S. HARRIS, :VI. X. X U NN 
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[HOUSE 

ABBEY 

~
'illt<~~~ 11ht4l1tJ i 
!ll1rr-__,,,'---'J:: 

~lllffl11ll''''' 

REPORTf] 

This must ibe ,a rnpo11t of a diisaippoirnting cha,1ia;oter. We have 
h,a:d success in onuy one of the four Rouse 1o~mpeUtions held so far 
this year. Whart: is m oiPe surpmis.ing is tha,t a1l!hou,gh we have a large 
niumber of outstanding indri.viduals 1,n the House, there was liittle 
teamwork. l\fa111y peopJe we1"e very keen .an<l tra,ined hard for tlheiir 
partiorula,r .aotiviiity, but it'hePe wa,s 1ittle training iby the ,teams toget,he,r . 
Thus meant •tihart: much of ,t:fhe individual effo11t was wasted . H is to 
ibe iho.ped that tlhe idea of makiing a11 the boys in each F,irst Form 
members orf 11Jhe ·sa:me House will encomage teamwork. 

Our so1iitary win was a,t Chess. Tihis was hardly ,-uPprnsmg, 
sinoe ,t;he Se111ior side oonsisted of t!hree Schoal First T,eam players 
a•nd ithree Under J•5 Team members. This side won all qts m<l.!t-ches, 
amd Gooper, Voisey and Deg,enharcllt wer,e re-awa,roed House 
Colours. The Junior s,ide, dcsipite the presence of three Under 14 
T,eam players, lost aJil i,ts matches. 

In the Crcss-Courutry, -our grea:t s,ucccss was in providing the 
winners of three of the four ;r,a,ces. Voisey won the Sen,ior race, 
while A~tling won tJhe InitermediJa,t,e with Abbot,t coming third. 
Tlhese three were awarded House Colours. A hopeful sign for the 
future was ,that Davey ,won rt:he Fi-rst Forun race, for which 106 boys 
entered. But despi,te ha<rd traiining, the rest of ou.r inmners were 
unable to SI.IIJ)povt tihese exoellent resu1ts, and we finished in thi,rd 
posiuion . 

The H ous-c Sen:i!Or Basketball Team included fou,r regular First 
Team players, and did v-cPy wehl. Tudor and St. Bene t were well 
beaten, b U!t ·we were b eaten ,by Carnw by one poiint. T'he Inter
medqa1:e t,,ide also pJ.ayed keenJy, but could only wi:n one maitoh. The 
House finiSih ed seoond in the compciition , equal w~th Tudor. 

Tlhe m.o9t successful Foort:ba•ll Te,am was the First Form side. 
'I'hey beait both Carew and St. Benet 5-0, and drew with Tudor. 
Th-is most sa,tisfaotory record is another comforting sign for the 
£uiture. The Junior Team \',,1as disappo,inting, however, drawin,g 0lfie 
matoh and losing tihc oither ,t,w,o. The Senior Team never a chieve::! 
oohesio:n---lthcrc was no rt:eamwonk be,1:Jwecn the defence and attack. 
T!he match •tha,t we •WiOU1, tha1t a,gainst Sit. Benet, ·was won mainly 
ithrough the weakness oif orur Oipponents. House Colours were re
aiwa·roed to Saimu-els and awarded 1:o Astling, Bennett and Rice. 
Th.ird place was aill we oouid aJChieve. 
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I a.m glad to say, however, mhart: prospeots for the SuJmmer Term 
oornpelrih ons arc bctiter. We !have a large number of entries for 
ttl1c School Spo11ts, and strong te,aans aire available for Cuicke1 a nd 
Swimmil[lg. 

We should l:i,kc to tl1ank }fr. Dorling and }Ir. Astbury for ilieir 
encouragement throughout the year. 

C . C. DEGENHARDT (VI.Sc.ii) 
ST. BENET 

Despite a successfua Summer last year, when we were Cricket 
ciharrnpions and runners-up in the Tennis tournament, the House 
has wjnte;red glooonily . Indeed, the succession of last places in 
various sponts has only been broken •by the galla,nt efforts of our 
Gross-Cou;n,t1y Teams. Under ,1:Jhe C0!ptaincy of C . Bickel the Senior 
Team came second, shaning with Tudor all but vwo of the first 
twelve places, a,nd the fort:ermediaJte Team won its race. Brooker 
and the Cou~man brothers ran well for ,their teams. Neither the 
Jurniors nor the Fii,rst Formers ·were able to suppom these perform
ances, owing to lack of 1tiraini,ng. Only Reynolds ran we11, for fourth 
p lace in the Junior race. The final rcsui.t, mnncrs-up to Tudor, is a 
tribute to the spirit with which the teams ran. 

Alil members of ill1e Senior Team, and many of the Intermediate, 
-have nm for the School. 

Strenuous efforts in other sports have proved pron ouncedly 
&neffeotiive, bu:t some me1111bcrs .of the House can be congratulated 
on .good performa:nces in 1:ihe Sohool Teams. Decaux, who has 
oaptaincd the School Basketba'lil Team, must be especially noted. 

\Ve may 1o.ok fo11\\,a rd to the Summer activities w~th mOII'e oon
falence, although it is al1ready aiptpa:renrt: that Junior support ~s still 
weak, a nd we ha'Ve a1l,ready been rnnlucky in sp011ts heats. 

In conolusion , I wou~d sincerely like to thank ,tihe Benet 
1111embers of tlhe SiXJtih Foum, who by their continued supp or,t have 
made up for ou:r unaocm.11nrt:able flack of numbers. It is by their 
efforts thaJt we stii11 chn.g on, and iit is unfor,tunate that the results will 
only ,be aipparerut an frut1ffe years. If the Seniors continue to run the 
House in :!lhri.s spirit, as I am confident th ey wi11 do, then St. Benet 
c~ninot fail to 11ise to its fonner 1glory. 

S. H. BucHAN (VI.Sc.iii) 

CAREW 
The best acliievemernt of ,the House this year was the winning 

of the Basketba;I[ compe.tiitiion . und0r the excellent captaincy of 
MiJne , 1the Seruiw T eam lost to Tuclorr·, bewt Sit. Benet, and t hen pro
du:ced bhe shock of t<he tournament by .beafo1g the favourites, Abbey. 
This m eant that art: rtJhe end orf the Senii:o.r mart:ches Tudor, Abbey and 
Cairew were level on points. In the Junior matches Thorn, the 
oaptain, inspitred rtihe teairn to three nair-row victories, thus c.Jinohing 
1lhe title. Co.Jornrs 1were awardC'd to :\l@ne. 

J() 

In the Football, Carew, while the\· could not match H1e 
super,io riity of the Tudor Team, finished rmtners-up . The Fi-rsit Fom1 
and J unior Teams each won, drew, and lost a mrutch, while t:he 
Senia:rs lOISt to a. sbron,g T•udor Team, and then oomfm1taibly beat St. 
Benet and kbbey. Colourrs were re-awanled to :Mi.Jne, awa,rded to 
our caJptaiin, R i,ley, and aloo ,to Bmwn, Flindall a111d Nfarett. 

Ou,r 1perfornnance in Gross-Courut1y Tu,nning this year was not 
very pleasing and we were just beaten into fourth place. Even this 
had ,its saitisfyin.g angle as ourr first Form and J unior Teams 1both 
ra:i very well to ga,in &e-0oncl p~ace, so t hat it appears t hait i,n the 
foture the H oose may regain i,ts former superiocrity in Cross-Country. 
Colours were re-awarded to our captain, Lambert, and aiwardcd to 
Wi,g-w11 and Tunga.tc. 

I n the Chess oompetiition Oarrew frnished runners-up. Th is 
result is slightly disaippoiniting, as we had high hopes of b eing 
,champions. 'f.he Junio:r Team played steadily and won two matches, 
'l'l·hille the Seniors won, and drew a match. Colours ·were re-awarded 
to Passmore, our ca:ptarirr1, Cowlard and Preece, and were awa:rded 
to Taylor. 

The laitter pant o.f the S~hool Year wi.U probab1y prove more 
successful tor Oarew. We :have ihi.gh hopes of w,inning the Cricket 
a.nd S1,~(imming championships, arr1d of putting up a good perform
an ce in bot,h Aithletics aml Tenrrns. 

I ,would very mudh liike to thanik on b ehalf of the House, Mr. 
Sanders and )Ir. J olly for a,11 iiheir harrd work and vallua.ble suppo.rt. 
A successful H ouse must have the enthusiastic co-operation of the 
House-:\Iasters , and Carew had exactly that. 

J. ADEY (VI.Sc.ii) 

TUDOR 
U nfortunart:ely, the House lost the serv.ices of Mrr. Burne when 

he left the School art: nhe end of ithe S:pring Term, buJt we are glad to 
, be aible to welcome }lr. Whiteley as our new Assistant House-Masil:er. 

Ailready he has spent much 1bime orgaJI1jzing the H ouse Oriicket 
T e:aans and it is to be hoped uhat this wjrll J.ea;d to impmvemen!i: in our 
pos1tion ~n this field . Once aga.i.n o,ur v,ery .graitefol 1:Jhanks are 
exit.ended to Mr. Desbruslais w:ho, as alJways, has shown a gr eat deal 
of aative interest in all ,the House a<Jtiv:iJt.ies . 

The First Forms this year 1were diiivided iruto se.parart:e houses. 
The effo11ts of om· First Fmm suggest it'hiait 1n fotrne years the House 
v:i.11 maintain ~ts hiigh position. Only one Football match was lost 
a.nd in the Oross-Coun,try r!Jhere were no less than 16 Tudor runners 
1n t he fi.rst 30. 

Last yea. was the most successfuil since the w,ar, and from 
w,innring the Athletiics and Tenniis in the Summer Te111n we con1tiinuecl 
with 1111oderoite success tihrouigh tihe Autumn one. In this year's 
Basketball tournamen~ we a1chieved second place (compared with 
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fou,nth :in t:he p revious yeair). The s1:Jandard of School Basketball is 
very h~gh, a,nd a,s only .a ver,y smaM number of our team p1ayed for 
the School, ou,r hi~h position was the more rernar~a:ble . 

For the ithiird year in succession we a,re Footba11 champions. 
The First Form and Jurnior TeaJI11s played very we11 and estaiblishcd 
a cons ideraible lead, but once again the reail strength was i'l1 the 
Senior T•eam, which was unbeaten and at 1:Jhe end of the season 
dww 1~ 1 wjt,h a team selected from ·the oither three houses. 

The Cross-Country di1lustrated the overa111 strength of the H ou:;e. 
The exceJlernt verfoffila.nce of the First Form has a1reaidy been 
ment:ionod, and i.n the J uruiO[· race Green was first with Mason second . 
T,he Iiniteranediate mce was raither d isaipipoanlting, our ftrst man home 
b eing fi,:fith, but the Seniors did far bmter than expected with Gradi 
second, Deair thirid, a:nd WinJter founbh . F ive runners in the first 
e:leven made cer ta,i111 we reta.ined the champiooship. 

The Chess Team manaiged to ga1n third place. Unfortunately , 
we seem to suffer from a lack oif Seniors in •this acttviity ; W<iseman, 
our captain, being 1'he ,only Sohool player. However, our Jun~ors 
have done exoepbirn1ail,ly wci11 and thus 1he foundaition is laid for 
impr,ov,eme111t in fwture yeairs. 

Duir1n,g ,th is term t·he Cricket, S'\vrumming, Tennis and Athletics 
chaimpionships w.iill be decided. Our pmspects here, part ioulaa:-ly in 
the las1 1.Jwo, are very good and I feel sure the H ouse can a,t least 
maintacin its high posi,tion. 

In wishiing t:1he H ouse every success in rthe fuiture, I shouild like 
to thank in p axticwau ce11t,aii111 iindivri.duals who have helped to m ain
ta.in the high stand<11rds c1rur.ing the past year. ::\fason arnd Green 
have been most ,surccessfi11l in a,ll 1aidti,v11ties, and aJ.though bath 
J unriors, 1they ,rnre selected ito p.1ay for tJhe Senior Foabballl Team. 
R eilly last year was <the Junior A1Jhletiics ,champion , and rulthougih 
one o,f the youngest competii:tors he caime fifth in the Intermediate 
Cmss-Gourutry. In the Seni,or sohool Gradi h as played a n extremely 
irnpo11tanJt paTt in aLl sponts. I should also :liike to ,thank Todd, 
H arris and Gowng for itheitr ,efthrts, lboth ]n p a1ntidpa1tion and 
management. House ColouIB rthis year were a:w.arcled for Cro,;s
Country to Gradi and Dear, and for Fo01bha1hl to R eeves and Seagger. 

D. 0 . WINTER (VI.Arts.ii) 

Final House PositioI11S 
I st . 211d. 3rd. 4th. 

Football: Tudor. Cairew. Abbey . S,t . Benet. 

Basketball: Carew. Ahhcy St. Benet. 
Tudor. 

Cross-Co-untry: Tudor . St. Benet. Abbey . Ca,rew. 

Chess : Abbey . C:.m::w. Tudor. St . Benet. 
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SCHOOL COLOURS 
The following ,received School Colours during the last two 

terms : 
V . Astiliing 
D. D. Bram.t . .. 
A. F. Cooper ... 
R. C. DeCa!llx 
C . C. Degenhardt 
D. Gradi 
A. :rvLilne 
J. P,assmore 
K . Samler 
D. Saimuds 
M. A. V,oisey . . . 
D. 0. Winter . . . 
J. M. Wiseman 

FOOTBALL, 1958-59 
First XI 

BaskerubaJJ. 
Swrimmin,g. 
Chess. (R e-awarded). 
Basketball. 
Chess . (R e-:a1warded). 
Footbahl. (R e-a1wairded), B aske,tba11. 
Basketball. 
Chess. (Re-a,warded). 
Footba.hl. 
Footbalfr. 
Chess. (R e-a.warded). 
Footba1'1. 
Ohes-s. 

Captain: D. GRADI Vice-Captain: D. \:VrNTER 

Played 20 W on 17 Drn.·wn 2 Lost 1 GoiaJs : For 100 Aig,aiin st 41 
Tlh:is has been by <fair the most successful season for r!Jhe Fiirst 

Team for a gireat numlber af years. Of 20 g:aimes played, ooJiy one 
was losit, aind a h,u,n,dred goaJs I\V-ere scored, ,a record. Omr major 
sUJCCess was v1otory in the County Siix-a-Side Tournairnernt, which 
every Grn.rnmair Sohool in the County enltered. Our team was: 
Astl~ng ; L-awrence, Saimuds ; Brown, Gmdi, Winiter. 

Our success <t.hrougho,ut the seas0'11 was umdOUJbtedl<y due to 
superior fitness-"every piayer had to tra:i'l1 under sup ervision tfru ee 
times a week-and also to rtlhe 1wonderfuil 1tea,m s0rit ·wthioh ex<isted. 
Unli!ke ,prevoous years, th e side w:as not dependenlt on three or fuur 
p,Layers to carry .tihe rest, ibut p3ay;ed togetlher as a team, wiibh every
b ody gi,ving od' his b e511:. 

five of 1!1hiis year's l!:eaan: A:s,tling, Brown, Miilne, Reeves ,and 
Rice, ,played jn the Under 115 Tearrn Jast season, hurt: .improved 
tremendo,usly I\Vihen playing a,kmgside more ex,pemenced players, 1and 
alil five were selected far rt:he Di.stmiot Under 16 Teaim at fue end of 
the season. Two members of the Seoond Team, Brnidley an:d 
1\farrett, and one of lbh.e Under 15'.s, Taylor, •were ail.so seleoted. 

Samuels, Winter and Gradi l\v.ere regiUJfar members ,of rtJhe Courllty 
side and Mitlne ru11d Rri:ce eaoh p l-a:yed -twice aJt rfue end of lbhe season. 

F irually, on ibehaLE ,o;f the 1:eairn, I ,would ilri:ke rto ithanik Mr. 
Lo.fith.ouse for ihiis invaJ1uable ooaclliin,g and s ruppo11t lthroughowt ithe 
season , without wlhich rwe cou1d never have had su,cli success. 

Colours ,were awarded to : Samler, Samuels, Winter, and re
:awairded to Gradi. 
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GoaJscorern: F1inda11 34 (a ,moord), Winter 28. 
Team: Astling ; Reeves or Seagger, Samuels ; Sairruler, Rice, 

Gmdi 0Caipt.) ; Lruwrence, fuon,,,m, FHndailJ, -M~1ne, W.in:te:r . 

.Allso p layed : Gosling (5) ; Bennett, Maneitt (2) ; DeaT, Smith, 
Stoker (1) . 

D. GRADI (VI.Airts.ii) 

RESULTS 
Sept. 13 v. Salesian College, Battersea (A) Drew 3 - 3 
Sept. 20 v. Darking ... (A) Won 10 - 1 
Sept. 27 v. Archbishop Tenison's (A) ·won 4 - 2 
Oct. 4 v. Godalming (H) Won 3 - 2 
Oct. 11 v. Sutton (A) \Von 4 - 2 
Oct. 18 v. Old Boys . . . (H) V,Ton 5 - 3 
Oct. 25 v. East Sheen (H ) Won 6 - l 
Nov. l Surrey G.S. Six-a-Sides .. . Won Cup 
Nov. 8 v . John Ruskin (A) Won 8 • 4 
Nov. 15 v. Sir W. St. John's (A) Drew 4 - 4 
Nov. 22 v . Woking (H) Won 9 - 2 
Nov. 29 v. Battersea .. . (A) Lost 2 - o 
Jan. 17 v. Darking ... (H) Won 6 - l 
Jan. 24 v. Godalming (A) Won 6 - 2 
Feb. 7 v. East Sheen (A) \Yon (i - l 
Feb. 14 v. Pelham (HJ \Von 4 - l 
Feb. 21 v . Salesian College, Battersea (H) Won 4 - 2 
Feb. 28 v. Sir vV. St. John's (H) Won 4 - 0 
.:\far. 7 v. Battersea ... (H ) \ :Von 6 - 3 
Mar. 14 v. Sutton (I-I) vVon 3 - 0 
Mar. 21 ,,. Old Boys ... (A) \Non 3 - 1 

(Grad,i was selected to ;play for tihe London ,and Home Counties 
Giammar Sdhoo1s ailld ~ardi and Wci.nter were seleoted rto attend 
F.A. Sohools' !\'leek aJ1: Oambridge Univers~ty dior ian Engrand rtrial. 
These rt:wo :w:ere the only SU11-rey ,boys to join a.bout SO from a11 over 
Eing1and. Winter was unfontuma1tely injru-red in a cou.nrty rnaitah 
and was unable to a;boornd. Gradi reached the Seoond Team, and was 
resel'v,e lefit-iliailif for rtlhc E 111gland team 1w1hioh drew with Scortland.
E<l.) 

Second XI 
Played 17 Wion 8 Drnwn O L oot 9 Goa1s: For 68 Agaiinsit 61 

A:fiter !a pom sitai11t, the Second XI improved :throughout the 
season, bwt tit suffered from non: thaving a regular team, whiich would 
have enaibled 1the members ,to play ,together better. The defence at 
times looked lID&:l.fo, butt itlhe f:arwa1rds occasionally -played intelligent 
Jiootbaill, with Marrett dci.srt,dbu.ting the ball well, and Booth always 
there to take any dhance of scoring. 

Team : 'Smilluh ; Bowyer, Sitoker ; Seagger, Adey, Bradley : 
Pot-ton, Marrett, Booi!Jh, Gosling (Caipt. ), •Bennett. 

Also 'played: Baxter , Cobbertrt:, Dear, L ewis, Mason, Ryder,. 
Tayloir, Thompson . 

P.A. G OSLING (VI.Sc.i,i) 

14 

RESULTS 
Sept. 13 v. Salesian College, Battersea (H) Lost I - 9 
Sept.20 v. Dorking ... (H) Lost 3-4 
Sept. 27 v. Archbishop Tenison's (I-I) Won 5 - 2 
Oct. 4 v. Godalming (H) Lost 3 - 6 
Oct. 25 v . East Sheen (A) \Von 5 - 3 
Nov. 1 v. Pelham (H) Lost 0-4 
Nov. 8 v . John Ruskin (A) vVon 8 - I 
Nov. 15 v . Sir \V. St. John's (I-I) \Von 5-2 
Nov. 22 v. Woking (A) Lost 1 - 3 
Nov. 29 v. Battersea ... (H) Won 3 - 1 
Jan. 24 v. Godalming (A) Lost 5 - 6 
Feb. 7 v. East Sheen (H) Won l7 -2 
Feb. 21 v. Salesian College, Battcrsea (A) Lost 0-6 
Feb. 28 v. Sir W. St. J ohn's (A) \Von 4 - 1 
Mar. 7 v. Battersea ... (A) Lost I - 5 
Mar. 14 v. Sutton (A) Vlon 4-2 

• Mar. 28 v. Old Boys ... (A) Lost 3-4 

Under 15 XI 
Played 13 Won r, D:rawn 1 Lost 7 GoaJs : For 41 Against 49 

The Under 15 XI had a reaso:ruaJbly s·uccessfuQ seas=, and on 
neairly ailil occasions ipJaiyed ,good, oonstrncrt:ive footbaJil. In defence, 
Mason, irn goal, Tthompsm, and espeaiallly 11ay1or ipliayed coIT1siS'terutly 
wdl, rwihile the mai:nelJays of 11Jhe ,ant.a.ck were Lew~s, Prnrt:iin and 
Stenson. Aiiiter Tiho-rne thaid been sw,~tohed friom cerutre-forwaifd to 
fu11-baak ,a,nd P1mhiin from rigfurt:-U1aH 1Jo inside-migh.rt, •the team seemed 
t o funa1Jion ;better, an,d the sea,son ifinished wirllh qui•te a credifaible 
reoord. On three ,ocoasions when itJhe Under 14's had no ma,tch, 
J,ackson, }'fason, Pentecost and Pernett plaryed for rtJhe Under 15's. 

Team: Mason (M.) ; Thome, Stevens ; TaiyJor, Thompson 
(Capt.), Ba.tes ; Wnig1M (C.), P.rort:in, Stenson, Lewis, Davies. 

Also pla,yed : Allldrimvs, Goddard, Jackson, Mason (D .), P en.te
cost, Perrett, Wright (D .). 

P. J. THOMPSON (IV L2) 
RESULTS 

Sept. 13 v. Salesian College, Battersea (A) Won 5 - 3 
Sept.20 v . Hinchley \ 'Vood ... (A) L ost 3 - 6 
Sept. 27 v. Archbishop Tenison's (HJ Lost 0-4 
Oct. 11 v. Sutton (A) L ost 3 - 8 
Oct. 25 v . East Sheen (H) vVon 5 - 1 
Nov. 1 v . Pelham (H) vVon 8 - 2 
Nov. 22 v. vVoking (I-I ) Lost 1 - 5 
Dec. 6 v. Salesian College, Chertsey (A) \ Von 6 - 0 
Feb. 7 v. vVoking (H ) Lost 0 - 8 
Feb. 21 v . Salesian College, Battersea (H) Drew 5 - 5 
Feb. 28 v . Sir W. St. John's (A) Lost l - 3 
Mar. 14 v. Sutton (H ) Lost 2 - 3 
Mar. 28 v. Pelham (A) \Von 2 - 1 
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Under 14 XI 
PJayed 11 WO!Il 4 Dr.awn O Losrt: 7 Goals: For 35 Against 40 

On the whole, ,the Under 14 XI has !had a sa:tis:fiaotory season, 
1ax,gely because five of last y,ear's itea,m were eJ..igi;b1e £or tll.as season. 
OUJtstainding in a strong defence rwere -Mason .rut ofill!tre-ihalf, Pen,tecost 
ait nrght-ha1f and Green , a solid hack, whiile i:n arbtack the right-wing 
of P erretlt and EaJes 1was successful, the Laitt•er scoring n,ine goals. 

We wish fo .tman'k ML Jdlly for ai1l his help and advke as 
manager of ,t>he iteam. 

Team: R eeve ; Jackson, Green ; Pe.nteoost, Mason, Crainefield 
(Capt.) ; P,ernett, Eales, Tihonne, Haibgood, W,i,lly. 

A:lso played : Betlts, Doy, Gilil, Gleadall, Last, Lea,t, McLellan , 
Owen, Royle, Stoker and Wihite. 

Sept. 13 v . 
Scpt. 20 v. 
Sept.27 v. 
Nov. 15 v. 
Nov. 22 1) . 

Nov. 29 v. 
Feb. 7 v. 
Feb. 21 v. 
Feb. 28 v . 
:i'viar. 7 v . 
l\far. 14 v. 

P. M. CRANEFIELD (IIIG) 

RESULTS 
Salesian CoI!ege, Battersea 
Dorking U .15 
Archbishop Tenison's 
Sir \ V . St. John's 
Ruxley C.S . 
Battersea . .. 
East Sheen 
Salesian College, Battersea 
Sir vV. St. John's 
Battersea ... 
Sutton 

(H ) 
(A) 
(A) 
(A) 
(A) 
(H ) 
(A) 
(A) 
(H) 
(A ) 
(A) 

\Von 10 - l 
Lost 1 - 3 
Lost l - 7 
L ost 4 - 6 
\Von 5 - 2 
Lost 2 - 3 
Lost 2 - 6 
Won 2 - O 
Lost 2 - 4 
, ,von 5 - 3 
L ost 1 - 5 

BAS-K,ETBALL, 1958-59 
Captain: R. C. DECAu x 

Senior Team 
Pwayed 19 Won 18 Lost 1 Points : Fm 1221 Against 508 

W:ith ,the arriva.il. of MT. Ray thiis yeair, a drastic .change was 
made in SchoO'.l B:asketba;]l. We ,were given a 1arge number orf oom
ipulsory tiraining periods and a Ja,rge fixture list was 1rurranged, despite 
diffroulty in fmdi.ng sdhools i:n 1tlhiis area .pleiying Bas\ketbalil. 

The resu,libs show ,the dividends paid by the k,een traiin,ing and 
expent co:aohinig. Haviing foulf pllayers ov·er six feet rta.il.,l ·was an asset, 
b11it itthe shonter pl0JYers soared .most od' rtihe points, nota,bly Astling 
wiith 433. A'St1ing, Gradi, MiJne •and DeCaux were ,awarded Sohool 
Oo1ours, but -the stain,daa;d of rtJhe 1wihole team was very high. 

A commitf:tee ito ipick Srurrey Schooliboys' Teams has been electeJ 
arr1d should be Teady :to ,go inrbo action nexit year, and if ithe standaird 
-of Soh:ool Basketballil oontlnues rto 111ise, iwe should pmvide many 
ipLayws £or both '1:he Under L5 and Under 18 Teams. 

T,eam : Ashlillng, Ba1dwiin, Bowyer, Cooper, Gradi, M:ilne, Perry. 
Protin, .Stoker, D00aJUx (Oaipt.) . 

R. D ECAUX (VI.Sc.ii) 
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RESULTS 
Oct. 24 v . Old Boys (H ) \ Von 31 - 15 
::--ov. 7 v . East Sheen (H ) Won 82 - 18 
Nov. 11 v. Sutton (H) " 'on 51 - 29 
~ov. 18 v . \\'andsworth (A) Lost 33 - 51 
Nov. 20 v . Pelham (H) ,,·o n 47 - 27 
Nov. 27 v . Spencer Park (H ) \ Von 66 - 39 
Dec. 5 v . \Vandsworth (H ) ,von 53 - 29 
Dec. 12 v . Elliot School (H ) "''on 92 - 29 
Jan. l f, v . Kingston Tech . (H ) \Vou 45 - 43 
Jan. 19 v. J ohn Ruskin (A l \Von 49 - 22 
J an. 23 v . E lliot School (A) \•Von 100 - 26 
Feb. 5 v. Coombe House (H ) \.Von 12Ci - 10 
Feb. 19 v. Pelham (A) \Von 54 - 24 
Feb. 25 v. Old Boys (I-I ) \ Von 51 - 25 
Feb. 27 v . Spencer Park (A) \Von 54 - 22 
:war. 2 v. J ohn Ruskin (H) Won 101 - (j 

.. \'lar. (j ,,. \ Vandswor th (H ) \Yon 42 - 21 
Mar. 11 v. Kingston Tech. (H ) vVon 78 - 32 
}far. 23 v . \Vandsworth (A) W on 52 - 40 

Junior Team 
Played 7 Won 5 Lost 2 Points : For 255 Against 204 

This yeair witnessed ,the formaition of ,a J unior Basketball Team. 
Seven matches were a11m.nged aq~d ·there was plenty of entl.1-usiasrn 
for practice. vVrigiht in paTtimLar showed good £o-rm a:nd R iioe and 
Thompson also pro,·ed capable. At times the team showed that it 
could play good Basfoetiball, a1though t1he .games .against Elliot Sohool 
showed that it was imsufficie111t ,to 'l.lse excel-len:t tactics. The idea of 
workin,g the baJil in aigainst a srt:rong d efence such as ELlint's provided 
som e abtraotive pJ,ay. Burt: ,this oiiten failed, fast breaJks and good 
shooti'Illg pmving ou,r downfall bOlbh at ihome ,and aiw.ay. Agruin;;t 
J ohn Ruskin aind Spencer Pank, rtlhe team ,p}ayed we11 with Wrigiht 
and Astli,ng interohanging w-e~l. In defence R-ice, Thompson and 
Thome Sihowed ,theiir superi.Qlf,i,ty w.i;th ,good checkin-g. 

Finally, we must offer our tlha:nks w Mr. Ray who has given up 
so much 1t~me in coachiing and ma'l1aging >tlhe team. We hope his 
enitihusiasrn is refl.ecited illl our sucoess . 

Team : P ermH, Rioe, Stenson , 9tev,ens, 'f,hompson, Thorne. 
Waldock, Wright, AstJ,inig (C34)t. ). 

V . AsTLING (IVG) 
RESULTS 

Nov. 14 V . Sutton (H ) \ ,\ 'on 41 - 27 
No,·. 21 v . Elliot School (H ) Lost 29 - 43 
Dec. 9 t,.• . S utton (H ) 'Non 37 - 26 
J an. 19 v . Jolm Ruskin (A) vVon 14 - 10 
J an . 13 t ' . Elliot School (H ) Lost 39 - 44 
Feb. 27 t'. Spencer Park (A) v\'on GO - 44 
:\far. 2 t ' . J ohn Ruskin (H J W on 35 - 10 
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ATHLETICS 
Captain: J. C . TODD 

The SahooJ .AthJcHcs Spants ithis yearr.· prnduced some very keen 
oompetirt:iion and fiive new reoords. In rthe Under 16 100 ya.rds 
Wmgiht ran exitrem ely ,well ·to ,win 1imi 1ihe r•ecord rt1ime of 11 seconds. 
In the Senior 100 yards Grndi, who was OID,ly persruaded to enrter at 
rtlhe last minurt:e , surp11ised everyibody hy winning quiite eas.uly. 
Immediately .a:tter tih:i,s everut, thavin•g been catlled a.waiy from ilhe 
High Jump ~n, order ito run, he wenil: back and won '1:lhat evernt also. 

In tlhe Serni:o-r 4.40 yaJrds Win1ter 1w as anorther surpr.ise winner, 
whiJe G~lil did v,ery well fo oom e th,i,rd .iin the Junior 880 yards, and 
fourth in the 440 yairds, as he is only in the First Frnm and was 
rnil!Iling ,aga,inst boys m ucih older ithan himse1f. Voisey nan 'Wel,l in 
the Sen11or 880 ya.r<ls, 'holding off ,a ,ohaHenge f mm Trun,garre on ibhe 
last bend, and dra'\ving ahead on the finishing straiight. H owever, 
he 1was iuna1ble ito repeat this in :the IvLi1e, when Tunga1e overrt:ook hirm 
on the last ibend and firnished very strongly. 

11wo records were broiken in tihe Hun:llles. F ahner won the 
JUllllior ev enrt in 11.0 seconds :an:d Sills won the Senior event .in 14.4 
seconds. These 'vVere very ,good peiliormances since rtihere was a 
st wng CilQiSS wind. 

If irt had no,t ibeen for rtJhe w:ind , Astling •would prnbaJbly ihave 
broiken :the Jirutermediate High Jump record. As it was, he faiJed by 
half an .iruch. Not to b e outdone, however, he bmke the record for 
the Hop, Step and Jump, winning w,ith 3-6;foet 7 •inches. Astling was 
Intermediate Oha,mpiOiI1, having also W101n the Di:scus, and being 
pJaioed i1.ihird in the 880 yards . The Junio;r Ohampion was Green, 
who won all his events , and was also in the w.innjnig t eam in the 
JunioQ" rel,a,y . Senior Cham pi:on iw,as Pottin ger, who won the Hop, 
Step amd J iump, and was ipl1fl!ced secoo<l in rthe 100 and 220 yards. 

11he thrO\~ing events did not ,pnodute ra very high standard 
except for Harris, w:ho won ibhe Senior Javelin wiith a distance o.f 
15!5 feet. 

A IIlew eve111t t1his yea,r ,was ,the Pole Va ult. Several boys have 
tr.ied ttlhis event, brut arn1y MiiJJ.ne has 1had any real success. H e won 
,vuth a height of 9 feet, amd 5t is unfontunaite :that he will be leaving 
at the e nd of this year, as h e is ,improving m pidly . 

An exci,ting finish to iiihe .afternoon was provided in the Seruior 
relay. Todd and Si!Js rnn ,the fasit leg neck -and neck, and Tadd 
just go,t his oh est ,in fronit rto !break tJhe taipe, ·and win for Tudor, vv'hio 
also won the ,other ,two relays. 

The House championsmp will not b e dedded unt:il the end of 
term, since s ta.ndfl!rd 1poinits, \\ili,i-ch count in the ohampionship, a:re 
bein,g con,thmed nrutiJ then. However, we were very pleased to 
w•elcome Dr. Neave, who returned ,to rpresent the individual awards. 

F inal,ly, I should Hke to than:k Mr. Lofthouse and Mr. Ray for 
the work t hey have ,done in getting people to train regula rly. 
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J. C. TODD (VI.Arts.ii) 

RESULTS 
100 Yards 

U nder 13 1. Yearly 2. Galbraith 3. G-leaclall 13.1 sec. 
13- 14 1. :.Vlason 2. Greenhough 3. King 12.4 sec. 
14- 15 1. Thorne 2. Finch 3. \Vest 12.2 sec. 

15- lti 1. Wrigh t 2. Medland 3. Goddard ''11.0 sec. 

Senior 1. Gracli 2. Pottinger 3. Winter 11.3 sec. 

220 Ym-ds 
Under 13 1. Yearly and 2. 3. Howe 29.2 sec. 

Bylett 
13- 14 1. Green 2. Greenhough 3. Hall 28.0 sec. 

14- 15 1. Reilly 2. Thorne 3. McEwan 27.2 sec. 

15- W 1. Wright 2. lvlorris 3. J ackman 25.4 sec. 

Senior l. Todd 2. Pottinger 3. \\'inter 25.0 sec. 

440 1·ards 
Junior l. :Hason 2. Greenhough 3. Reynolds 64.l sec. 

Inter. 1. Brown 2. Morris 3. Coulman Al. 58.0 sec. 

Senior l. \Vinter 2. Marrett 3. Todd 56.2 sec. 

880 Y ards 
Junior 1. Mason 2. Reynolds 3. Gill 2 min. 35.5 sec. 

Inter. l. Brown and 2. 3. Astling 2 m in. 13.6 sec. 
Coulman Al. 

Senior 1. Voisey 2. Tungate 3. Bayetto 2 min. 14.2 sec. 

Mile 
Inter. 1. Cou Iman Al. 2. Coulman Ad. 3. Elliot 5min. 9.5 sec. 
Senior 1. Tungate • • 2. Voisey 3. Wigzell 5min. 8.6 sec. 

Hurdles 
Junior 1. P almer 2. Painter 3. H all "11.0 sec. 
Inter. 1. Davies 2. Rogers 3 . Wright 12.1 sec. 
Senior 1. Sills 2. R yall 3. Sutton * 14.4 sec. 

H igh J ump 
Junior 1. Green 2. Yearly 3. :\fain 4 ft . 6 in. 
Inter. 1. Astling 2. R eilly 3 . \.Vest 5 ft . 2½ in. 
Senior 1. Gradi 2. Lambert 3. Sutton 5 ft. lin. 

L ong Jump 
Junior 1. Green 2. King 3. l\Iulcaster 14 ft . 9½ in. 
Inter. l. Goddard 2. Reilly 3 . :Vledland 16 ft. 10 in. 

Senior l. Perry 2 . Sills 3. Gosling 18 ft. 5½ in. 

Hop, Step and jump 
Junior 1. Green 2. King 3. Palmer 32 ft. l½ in. 
Inter. 1. Astling 2. Brown 3 . Medland *36 ft. 7 in. 

Senior 1. Pottinger 2. Rice 3.• Lee 38 ft. 11 in. 

Discus 
Inter. 1. Astling 2. Morris 3. Goddard 117 ft. 0 in. 
Senior l . F awdry 2. 1Nay 3. Milne 101 ft. l ½ in. 

Javelin 
Inter. 1. Peachey 2. R eilly 3. l\[cEwan 111 ft. 4in. 
Senior 1. Harris 2. Perr)' 3. Boswell *155 ft . 0 in. 

Shot 
Junior 1. King 2. Thornton 3. ·wat k ins 35 ft. 6 in. 
Inter. 1. Goddard 2. \;l,' right 3. Adams 43 ft. 11 in. 

Senior 1. Way 2. Bowyer 3. Milne 37 ft. 5 in. 

Cricket Ball 
J unior l. Eales 2. Bennet 3. Carlton 183 ft. 4 in. 
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Results- continued 
Pole Vault 

Senior l. }filne 

Relay (4 x ll0 yards) 
Junior l. Tudor 
Inter. l. Tudor 
Senior l. Tudor 

Championsltij;s 

2. Baxter 

2. Abbey 
2. St. Benet 
2. Abbey 

3. Baldwin 

3. Carew 
3. Carew 
3. Carew 

9 ft . O in. 

55.4 sec. 
51.5 sec. 
49.6 sec. 

Junior : Green--24 pts.; Inter.: Astling- 20 pts.; Senior: Pottinger- I S pts. 

* Record 

BADMINTON 
Captain: ,M. N . NmlN 

The Badminton C1ub ag,ain fu:notriorned durjng the Autumn and 
Spring Terms. Attendance was go10d during the Au,tumn Term, but 
wiJth tJhe Ha,11 una vailable to the Grub for long periods in the Spring 
Temn, the atrtendance ineviitaJb1y dropped . 

With ,omily ,two of last year's iteam ,remaining, the School Team 
was unsuocessfol. Hay~ng ·with ,enthusiasm bu,t lackiimg praotice, the 
team failed ,1Jo •win a matoh. The away fixt11we with Selhurnt was 
close1y fougihit bwt Ttriniiity p.110ved a Jrutttle itoo strong. 

Next year, wirt:h ornly one rngwla:r p:lwyer from this year's team 
avai1l:ab1e, there shouild be plernty of o,ppo:Btunity for any Fifth or 
Sixth Fa;rmer who is <\Vii!lli111g to pmotise. 

The Cl-ub ,extends ·ilts thaniks to ,l\fr. Desbruslais and Mr. Ast bury 
:fior their invaluable support. It is wiith regret tha.11: I report tlha.11: 
Nunn, a member of the team for several y,ea;r-s and our Captain this 
season, is leaving. 

School Team fir.o,m : Nunn (Caipt.), Allison, F aiwdry, Hwtton, 
Gi1lespie, K,ennedy, K1JI1Jgan, Rrudler, Waitson. 

,·. Selhnrst 
v. Trinity 
v. Trinity 

N . K INGAN (Vl.Sc.i) 
RESULTS 

{A) Lost 3l - 5} 
{A ) Lost 3 - Ii 
(HJ Lost 2½ - G} 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
Captain : P. S. HARRIS 

The SohooJ Cross-Ccm.nitry ,took place as usual on the Downs, 
bwt following Jast year's precedent a Firsit Form race took p1ace at 
Sahool a f.ew ,days before . In the l:a,tter there •was a magnrifioent 
turn-out od' abou•t 100 with Tudor gaini,nig an overwhelming v~otory. 

The weat her o.n 1tft1e Dowms ·was very p leasant and concliitions 
were ideal, though they did not result in any exceptiJonal lf:imes. 
These were much the same as us ual, the Senior .race being a trifle 
slow. How-ever, a notable foa:tlllJe of <this year's races was ~hat 
ev,ery;body finished 1the course '\:vllthin a few minutes of Oll1e anortlher. 
The overn.Jl s.tamda;rd ·was high. 
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An in,teresting aspect oif itlhe run.nfrng was seeiing the Sohool 
Gross-Cournrry Team com.ing up agai.nst the footballers, the latter 
doi-n,g ,extremely well, esp€Cial,ly i,n .the Senior race when Gradi (T), 
Dear (T) and Winiter (T) came 2.nd, 3rd and 4th ,to Voisey (A) and 
wpheld the School Team wiith a very good run indeed. Asit:ling (A) . 
also a foo,t:baLler, won the foteTmediate ~'a.Ce. Tudor were beaten 
by St. Beneit in the Inttenmedriaite, but won boith the Senior and 
Jwri1or race5 and so became the ove111aJ~ champions. 

Senior 
l. Voisey (A ) 
2. Gradi (T) 
3. Dear (T) 

20 min. 33.2 sec. 

House Competition 

First Form 
Junior 

RESULTS 

1 ntermediate 
Astling (A) 
Coulman Al. (B) 
Abbott (A) 
13 min. 7 .6 sec. 

junior 
Green (T ) 
:Wason (T ) 
Perett (A) 
10 min. 34. 7 sec. 

Abbey St. Benet CaYew 
... 28 24 31 

li8 53 75 
I ntermediate 75 8(i titi 
Senior (14 87 4!) 

-- -- --
Ton.LS 235 2/iO 221 

The School Cross-Country Teams 

Ffrst Form 
Davey (A) 
Gill (C) 
Buckman (T) 
11 min. 23 sec. 

Tudor 
50 

104 
72 

100 
--
326 

. Fo[ the first time for some years ,the SchooJ has had a Cross
Country Too,m. As ~t was oua- nrst season we h,a,d on,Jy five maitches 
and, aJlthough ,they were enjoya,ble, especially i.n retrospect, we can
not olaim ,my overall success. In fact, rhe Senior Team was on 
occasions oomple<tdy outrun, but we wer,e oomperu:;aited for this by 
the very promising running of ithe Irntermediate and JuniOif Teams. 
The }unioir Team did ve:ry wehl when iit beat Tiffins, and then in a 
ma.11:ch <ia1 which six sdhoo!s ,took pa,nt, came second ito Pmley. This 
seems to indirate a very pr-omising future fo[ School running. 

T,he fohlowi.ng ran for ithe School during the year : -
Senior Team: AU0adyce, Bayetto, Bickel, Brooiker, Buchan, 

EJ1awa.y, Ho1land, Rousseau, Thorne, Voisey, Wolstenholme, 
Harris (Ca,pt.). 

I ntermediate Team : Abbott, Bevan, Coulman Ad., Coulman 
Al., Gunnii'.Ilgiham., Denny, Eliliott, fI'llldson, Hughes, Morris, 
Tungate. 

Junior Team: finoh, Green, Hapgood, Jones, Reilly. 

. P. S. HARRIS (VI.Sci.ii) 
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CHESS 
Captain : C. C.. DEGENHARDT 
Club Secretary : R. S. SMITH 

Jiatch Secretary: J. M. \VrsEMAN 
T1he Chess Club, 1tlhis ycair, thas had a record membership of over 

.a hundred boys, many •Of ,whom aire First Formers . Chess is very 
poprul,air wHih ,the younger ,boys, -a:nd ~t ~s uinfortu110:te that no instruc
tio:n .is given to them :by ,lfue Sernims. Owing to a very crowded 
fixtme list £or it:he teams, iit has not been possiible to hold a First 
}ocm Torurnament :ar a Liighitnin,g Ohess Tour111ament. 

The ,gene:raJI Ohess stamdaird t1h110u,glhourt the Sohool has impmved 
tlhis year. lVfore 1frequent praotice has, rw doubt, b ee,n the reason, 
and bhis thas been obtaiined iby many boi)!S through playing Chess at 
dinner itJicrnes. 

R. !S . Smirt,h is ito be 1thanked for all the work ,he has prnt into 
<llhe Club. 

The First Team 
Played 18 Won 18 Lost 0. 

This has been our most s(JJccessful season for many years. vV1;; 
have re~aiined ,the B,ryant-Pou1ter Shield from the holders, Wihiitgift 
School, ,w:i:bhQ/1.lit ~osing a maitch ; and in the ''Sunday Times'' 
Tournamerut for ,w1hidh we erntered 1three teams, the First Team ha& 
so fia:r reached bhe semi-finals, out of over 300 competing schools 
T,en boys have played ~n Junior Cou,n,1Jy ma;tches over ftHy boards . 
Our success lhas not been due ito an,y indisV1rdual brillian,ce ar to any 
exc~phonal enthusiasm, but. to the fact that we are essentfa,1ly a 
team. 

Degenihairdt, V.oisey and Wiseman attended classes for Ghess 
instJruotion g1iven by Mr. R. G. Wade, the En,g,Lish Champion, and 
,latter took parit an a B.B.C. recording for ,the Network Three Chess 
progra:mme. 

We a,re sorny to Jose Degen1ha1rdt, Cooper, P,assmoire and Voisey, 
afiter four years .in rtJhe Fi·rsit Team. We aiLI wish ,them the besit of 
luck for t,he Jiutur:e. 

Team: Caaper, Degen1har:drt (Caipt.), Passmove, Voisey, Wise
man, and Breece or Cow~aird. 

J. M. WISEMAN (VI.Arts.i) 

RESULTS 
(a) "Sunday Times" Toiwnament 

Oct. 3 V. Nonsuch .. , Vi/on 6 - 0 
Nov. 12 v. Caterham ... Won 5½ - ½ 
Dec. 8 v . T iffin's \.Von 4-2 
Jan. 28 v. William Ellis III \Von {j - 0 
Feb. 4 v . Glyn III ... · ·Won · 4½ - I½ · 
May 9 v . Bedford Modern ... \,Von 5½ - ½ 
May 22 v . Newcastle Royal Grammar 

School \,Von 3½ - 2½ 

2:Z 

Results-continued 
(b) Hryant-I'oulter Shield 

Sept. 26 V , Sutton I \Von 4~ - I½ 
Oct . 10 v. Selhurst I \,Von 5 - I 
Dec. l V , Whitgift I... \Von :1½ - 2½ 
.Dec. l:l V , Purlcy I ... ·won 4½ - 11 
Feb. ti v. Sutton II ... \•Von 5{- - ½ 
F eb. 20 v. Whitgift II \'\"on 3-} - 2,l 

(c) Other :Watches 
Oct. :l4 v. Strode's \\'on 5½ - :l½ 
Nov. 15 V . Epsom College V,on 4½ - l½ 
Nov. 20 v. St. John's , Lcatherhcad ... \Von 3½ - 2} 
J an. 2:-l v. Strode's \Von 8 - 0 
Mar. 7 V . Epsom College \.\'on ii½ - ½ 

The Second Team 
Played 10 'v\~on 6 Draw,n 2 Lost 2. 

The Second VI dii,d well this season in coming fourth in the 
Bryarut-Pou1ter Shield Campetitio,n w1hioh the First VI won, and m 
reaching the fin,a,l of their zone ofithe "Sunday Times" Tournament. 
In this they were hearten by the older and more experienced First 
Team o,f Wiilliaim Etlis School. 

~

_. Ourt:sitandin.g among the individual players was Taylor, who wav 
nbeaten ,in his seven gaimes for tihe Teaim. Since he is only a Fifth 
armer !he shoruld do wcll in the furt:ure. 

Team (from): Cowlard, Curtis, Pobton, Preece, Smith, Stoker, 
Tu,ylor. 

:VI. J. POTTON (VI.Sc.i) 

RESULTS 

(a) "Sunday Times" Tournament 
'N"ov. 7 v . Ashmole . .. 
Kov. 211 v. · Salesian Coll., Battersea I 
Jan. 28 v. W illiam Ellis I 

(b) Bryant-Poulter Shield 
J Sept. 26 v . Sutton II ... 

Nov. 28 v . Sclhurst I 
Dec. l v. Whitgift II 
Feb. G v. Sutton I ... 
Feb. 20 v. Whitgift L . 

(c) Other Nlatches 
Nov. 4 v. Epsom College II 

JMar. 7 v. Epsom College II 

Under Fifteen Team 
Played 8 Won 7 Lost 1. 

\•\.·on 
Won 
Lost 

Drew 
Won 
\,Von 
Drew 
Lost 

Won 
\Von 

5 - 1 
4-2 
½ - 5½ 

3 - :3 
G - 0 
5 - l 
3 - 3 
1 - 5 

4½ - I½ 
3½ - 2½ 

The Under 15 Ohess Tea.m •has been particularly successfwl this 
year. Encouraged by our ·effide111t Oaiptain, A. Firmin, we managed 
to win every game except one. In the "Sunday Times" To,urna-
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merut we reached the frnals of our wne. Here, unfortunately, we 
had to face the SohooJ First Team a!lld were defea1ed 4½-1½. 

Atl1l the members vrf tihe tearn have also played for Surrey 
Jun:iors, <1:11d A. Firmin, L. R. Br01w1I1 and P. J. Br,own wenrt to the 
Bognoll' Ohess Congress. 

Tihe fowlowiing played iregulair1y for the Team: Brown (L.), 
Brown (P.), Carpenter, Firnirin, French, Page, Srrniimh. 

D. C. FRENCH (IV.L.i) 

RESULTS 
(a) ··s ·uuday Times'' Tournament 

Oct. 3 v. Garth Secondary Won ti - 0 
Oct. 31 v. Rutlish I ... V1ion 4½ - 1 ½ 
Dec. 5 v. St. Mark's ... \Von 6 - 0 
Jan. 26 v. Tiffin' s II ... \/Von 4 - 2 
Feb. 4 v. Glyn I Lost l½ - 4½ 

(b) Other iv! atches 
Oct. 14 v. Godalming \Von 7½ - ½ 
Oct. 16 v. Sutton \Von 6 - l 
Nov. 20 v. St. John's, Leatherhead ... Won 5 - l 

~ Under Fourteen Team 
Played 8 Won 6 Lost 2. 

Tlhe Under' 14 Chess Tearn had quirt:e a successfu,J season. We 
won srix ,of ·ouT eight matches, burt I\V.irtihout the 1ead of McEwan and 
Mason :we were unaible to s1:and up a:gainst the stronger teams of 
Pur,Jey and Whrutgift. Our hotpes for the future were sUJbstantiated 
by rtlhe success oif rtlhe First Fonneirs who joined our Team in a twelve 
board ma,tc<h agali,nst Rcigaite. 

The climax of the season ,was the Bognor Chess Congress to 
w1hich we were able to send fi,ve of our players. T1hree o,f the five 
won prjzes. They were : Coopeir, 9k<inner and Mason. 

The foJilowinig have pJayed for the Team: Coorper, Dixon, 
Lua<laka, Masoo, McEiwan, Poweld, Skinner, Stoker. 

Oct. 16 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 28 
Dec. 12 
Jan. 24 
Feb. 20 
Mar. 20 

v. 
v. 
v . 
v. 
v. 
v. 
v. 
V . 

RESULTS 
Sutton 
Rutlish 
Reigate 
Selhurst 
Purley 
Godalming 
Whitgift 
Whitgift " ' 
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R. B. MASON (ILL.ii) 

\Von 4-3 
Won 4-2 
Won 11 - 1 
Won 5 - l 
Lost 2-4 
Won 8-2 
Lost 1 - 7 
\\'on 6½ - 5½ 

AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY 
This year rthe Ae1I1011a'llJtical Society has welcomed a new 

P11esi!denrt:, M,r. Wrurd, wiho has very kindly ta,ken over the duties of 
Mr. Thomas, :who left the Sdh:odl last yewr. 

The Society has held for.tn~ghitly meetings durin.g the Autumn 
and Spring Teruns . Our 1artJtendances have been very good ,burl: WP, 

woU!ld 1-i-ke rbo see more su'Ppomt £rom the Julllior School next year. 

The p11ogramme has been very full aind va,ried. Lecbuires •on the 
"Ha,nd~ey P1a,ge Ensign" and "Vebra Light A~rcraf.t" were giiven 
by Alan CO'Ullunan (IVr-) and fletcher (IVr-) . Cra:n,e (IVF) gave us 
an aicoount of Farn1bo,ro1ug1h rn5H, showing us a short film taken 
there. Before Ohr.i:;tmas three films were shown : ''The Boulton 
P,a,Uil P.III", "A day ait Oroydon AitrtpoTt 1935" and "Ai,r Parade" . 
P:m,baibly the most iimporitamt i,tem of this yerur's progmmme ~s our 
v~sit to rt:he De Ha\~ilfamd faotory aJt: Hatfield, armnged for June 6th. 

Thantks are due to ML W,ard, Smith (VI.'Sc. ) and the rest of 
the Committee for a very siuiccess,fuil yea,r' s ,pmgr2Jmme. 

C. COLES (V.L.~i) 

CINEMATOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
The unemaito1g,raphic Society made good 1progress this year in 

rearui11ing new members and itJh.e funds rose steadily. 
Mr. Wrard had bo vaca-te his iposiiilion of Preside,nt earJy in the 

yea1r beca/lllSe af 01ther time~demandi•ng ,ac.bivri.rties. Mr. Baker very 
prompt! y took his place. 

Tlhe Glyn Fa11I' Fi.1m, directed by B. F1inch and C . f•11etcher, and 
sho,t by J. Welller and B. Hra.J.ilo1w, w,as the ma jar item of a very 
successfuil meeiting. .Arliter edttin,g, the fi1m was handed to Mr. 
Da.wson. 

M·aibters discussed at other moobings inclu-ded the fate of bhc 
P .E. d,isplay frlm, and ideas tor future filims. 

C.E.W.C. 
President : Mr. W. SAAL.FELD. 

Secretary : .S. H. BUCHAN. 
Treasurer: P. S. HARRIS. 

B. HARLOW (VG) 

Committee: S. R. BROWN, C. C. DEGENHARDT, J. K. WIGZELL, 

B. HARLOW. 
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Tihis ye.air the practice of inv.iti:ng guests to ou,r- meetings has 
been extended rto w-elcome Nnnsuoh a!nd SUJtton High as we11 as our 
cusctQlllarry ,guests, Rcosebery. Irt is as we11 1t1ha1t our speakers have 
been of an urmsuai!Jy higlh s,tanda:rd . 

T.he Autumn Term .began ,with ,a talk an the Cen,tra,l African 
Fedemtruon 1by Mr. KuenS/1:ler. 1]us ta,lk has proved i,ts value, for 
i,n illhe •Light of subsequen,t events ,irt was an acoura,te, if dismal, 
prophecy. H e spoke b01th of the tragic effects of the white peoples' 
outlook and oif the Alinicans' enm>i,ty to the present control. This 
was fOJLlowed iby a very liively account o,f modern China by :\1:rs . 
Oh:i1nnery, wiho was surprisilligly frn.nk. Nex,t, :\!fr. A1ldous gave us 
a very inrteiresting ta1k on uhe World Heailth Organization. He 
showed us, in some detail, il:()JW success£u~ work has been done in 
oombaitJing l\falaria, Lepmsy, and Y1a1ws. This was followed by a 
talk on thf' problem otf Cyprus by :\fr. Ba ker. He ·was n01table for 
his faiir minded artitirtu<le to t he problem, for h e exami.ned iin some 
de tail the different points of view. He was a,lso ,pessimistic aboUJt a 
so~rution but j:us,tified his ,o,ut1aok w,irth a nuanber of 1his own ex
periences. La1teir, a ·spea,k,e,r fvom the CommonweaHh InS'1Jiturte 
talked about Kenya. Aill uhe above speakers had seen the problems 
·first hand by enrterirug ,the oourntry as a-n dbserver. 

T1he most unusual tailk was giiven by ;'vfonsiernr Vuarlot who is 
studying Eng,l,isih by tteaic:h:i,ng French in the School. He taJ.ked to 
us aborut his impressions Olf Engiland . Among his amusing anecdotes 
h~s digression on landladies was 1111ost illuminating. \Ve have also 
heard of anotiher unusual :first h a:nd experience, for C . J. Bmmfit 
spoike to us on b eing "0utiward Bo111nd" . \Ve hope soon to have a. 
il:alk nn the culture of Spain, as a School pa.rty i;; to vis~t Spain this 
sun1mer. 

S. H. BurnA."v (VI.Sc.iii) 

MIDDLE SCHOOL DEB.A TING SOCIETY 
0rnr inaugural meeting was rheld on Jthe 2:1rd September, 1058 ; 

the usual Officials were eleoted, who were : 
Chairman : J. E. AusnN. 

Secretary : D. \VALI<ER. 

Committee : F ou1rth Fomns-.R. D . BATHl-RST and~- ~ICHOLSON. 

Third FormS--R. C. BREWIS and vV. DIVER. 

Second F oll111ls--P. GREENA\VAY. 

Tellers: S. L. C OLLETT and D. V. R AYNER. 

I would fi-rst ,like <to rthank Hyde and P ardey, las,t yem·'s Chair
man and Secretary rn,peatiiv ely, for resuscitating tJh,e Society. Our 
record attendance was /30 ordi,n,arry members and nine officiia:ls. The 
mO'!lions were mw,tiifuri()llls, ranging from dcmiesitic pr:olb1ems to 
palill:ics, science, a,nd rcltigion. We also held ·two :V[ystery Debaites. 
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Such topics as rtihe H-Bomb, Co-education, The •Lord's Day Obse,rv
ance Society, Caµiitail Puiliishm.enrt, Viv;isection, Blood Spo11ts, 
P aoiifism, Narti10naJiza,1:!ion , aind ltlhe "corruption" of the BrirtJish 
poJrice, we.re discussed. In addirtion 1tihem was a Rafit D ebaite. 

Other motions were tha,t : -".Allllerjcan Forces should ,wilthdraw 
from Formosa" (carried) ; "11his House Condemns Immigra1:ion 
R eSl1:riotions ,imposed <U1pon ColQIUied members of the Commornwealth 
and Emp:itre" (very na,Drowtly defeaJted) ; " This House thinks that 
the Brit,ish shouJd leave Cyprus" (deifeaited); "'Dhis House a,pproves 
of the Christmas Spirit" (carried ) ; and "British Police should be 
airmed" (unainimously defeated) . Tihe last debate was the re~iring 
chai,rman's debate, a,rud ,t,ook the form oif a mock eleotion. 

0u,r most prohfic speakers were Carpenter, Ellris, NichoHs, 
Niahoilson and Rayn er, and any sipeakers would be weM advised to 
st:udy ,them. I would recommend itlhe Society to a11 boys, as it not 
on.ly ,gives an insight j,n,ro iprnbl:ic affa11rs and curren,t issues bu,t also 
gives tihem seif-:00111fiden ce. A,]] ,th a,t r emains for me to say is that 
"I am pro.u,d, nay, honoured" ,to have been 0ha.irman of the Society 
and I wish it aJ11 success in the fu1n.Iire . 

J. E . AUSTIN (IV.L.ii) 

SENIOR DEBATING SOCIETY 
Secretary : C. J. BRUMFIT. 

Committee : :\-1. H . FOOTMAN, R. D. BEDFORD, .1\1. A. VOISEY, 

R. A. B RAY, P. G. HYDE, \V. J. B . HODGSON. 

The Society has oorutrim1ed r\Jb~s yealf w~th ~ts customary activ~ty, 
al]though a1ttendances cou1d have b een higher . Neverthedess, wrhat 
was uast in numbelfs iv.as made up in wiiBingness to pa,11tici,pate, for 
the Society carried fow passengers. vVe have debated Cyp11Us, 
oha11ity orgau1 izations, pr,esen,t day education, etc. The highhght 0,£ 
the year, however, has been the joint debate with Epsom College 
and R osebery, aJt ,t!he College. The motion -was : "Thait Marks and 
Spence,rs harve ,done more good fo[· ,the Community ,than Marx and 
Engels" . Glyn were especially 'well served by P. S. Harris, who 
proposed the moition. Thiis is the :firsit debrute •we have mad wi,th the 
College . We hope ~t w.iil1l be the fiiret of unany. We 111111st <thank Mr. 
In.ohcomb amd .:VLr. S!\vithintbamk furr- ro.king tihe ohai,r alt cmr meetings, 
and for tiheir h elpful adviice and c.ni.tic.iism. 

C. J. Bnu~U-IT (VI.Arts.iii) 

DI,E DEUTSCHE SPRACIIGRUPPE 
This is a new and successful enterprise open ,to :a.11 boys from the 

FouJ",ths ,upwards interested in Gwman. Our aim is 1lhe encourage
ment and :einjoymenrt: o:f Genma,n ,i,n an a:tmosphere of infomiality 
impOISS•iib:le ,to '3ltitam in the oliassroom. 
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The Society ,is now well ,und,er way after two mee,tings. At the 
inauguml meeting, lh.av.i:ng suocess.fuHy a,l'fanged the estJablish.men:t 
of .the group an,d :iits offioers, we heaird a recording of tJhe first of a 
seruies 10f Ge1,man broodoa:;ts -by the B.B.C., 1lhe remainder of w:hich 
we irnten<l to rp~ay back a,t futme meetings. At the second meeting, 
held lthe fo1low~,ng ·week, <two od' tJhe suggestions made previously 
were purt inito acbi.on. A number ,of g-irls frnm Rosebery a,ccepted an 
iruvitcJJtion to j,run us in a discussion albourt Germany wiiml1 two Gemmn 
student's. We f\V&e mteres/ted tJo hear .their impressions of Eng!,and, 
a·nd they appea,red rather surprised wthen ,ve rel,aited some o,f our 
ideas abourt Germans. 

Our plans fm the future include inV<iitations to o ther Germans 
Iiving in the a,rea Ito spe,a,k ito us. An enoouraging note is ithe artJtend
B!nce WilriJdl1 so far has b een as good, if noit better, than expeotcd, and 
also faiirly representaitive of the rnppm- Sdhool. 

FENCING CLUB 
P. BROOKER (VG) 

'.Dhe Fenain,g CLub has oontrinuod wiith irts usua,1 activi,ties 
thnoiughout the last two rterms. Our t,ime has been devOited to 
imrp:rovement, for we muS't •be much more proficicll't before we can 
oampeite successfully mth o!Jheir schools. Nevoutheless, sometime in 
the iiutu.re we hope ;to take pa:11t in oompe1:irtion with poo,pJe from 
other scho{)l]s. We 11rnist thank Mr. LooihholllSe for \his h elip. 

M. A. VorsEY (VI.Sc.ii) 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

Wiith .the airrilvail of M. Vuanlot ait ithe Schoru to take Frend1 
oonversaition classes, it was decided :to revive the Cerde Rrarn;:aJis. 
Monsieur Vuairidt §a.Ve talks on P.1101venoe and o n spor,t in France. 
ReomdID,gs we.11e obta~ned of some of La Fonrta,ine's fables and of 
"Le Oid" of Connei1ie, and were played at <meetin,gs. Two meet
ings were hcld in oonjunction with the C.E.W.C. in v,,hich Mr. 
Ine1hoomb explaruned rthe changes in ,tihe Firendh Coll!Sititutruan as a 
r.esu11t o,f Generral de Gaul,le'is rise ·to power. We found tlhese taJlks 
to be espeoially poipuil'alf bUJt other ,meetings dkl not meet with the 
suppor.t that we \vould have liked to 1.ee. During the ooU:rse of the 
present term a reoording of Mo1iere's "Les Femmes Savanrtes" is to 
be played. C. Ron1NSON (VI.Arts.i) 

JUNIOR GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 
Chairman: M . .J. SMITH 

Thi.is Society was J1cwly formed by Mr. R. E. Baker. 115 
pr,ogress has been v,ery sa,tisfactory. A't the first meetLng ,the Chair
man iand a Comrmit?tee were elected. T•wo meetings were held in the 
Spring Term. 'Dhis :term <there wiill be a visit to the Geological 
Museum a,nd next term it is hoped ito have a full programme of 
ffim.s and italiks. M:. J. SMITH (II.L.i) 
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SIXTH FORM JAZZ APPRECIATION SOCIETY 
Secretary: C. BICKEL 

The Society was forrned ·to give Sixth Form "afficionados" the 
oppor;tunity of mee11:i-ng to excruan,ge views and ,listen to recoI1ds. The 
meebirngs have been atJt,ended by an enthusiastic few, o,f a number 
just enoogih to j,usti;fy the existence of the Society. BUit with the 
Sdhool Play raheairsa:ls a greait stra1n was placed on our atrtendclJilce
enough ,to enslllre tha,t we did no t mee.t a.gain that <term. 

In conclusion, I would like 1:o thank Mr. Astbmy for his help 
and support. C. BICKEL (VI.Ar,ts .,iii) 

MUSIC SOCIETY 
Secretary: R. D. BEDFORD 

The Music Sooiety has conrt:inued ,:irt:s •weekly meetings -through
out most of 1lhe year. These have been almost exclusively presenta
~ions of gnamophone recotrds. A wiide variety of music has been 
played, ranginig from Pai1,estr.ina ,to Mairio Lan~a. Unfo1itunate1y, 
attendances have ,rairely been farge. We hope for mme suipport nex,t 
yea'I', espeoiaLly from ,the lvlriddle School. 
Subsidiary Note 

11he ~lusic Society repomt is itrn.diJbonallly w.r,itlen by the Secre
tary, who ocgan~zes its meetings : this has i!!he ineviitable resul,t that 
the seoreitairdes a:re noit thanked for their work. I should li,ke to pay 
1tiiilbu1te to ithe efficient and unselfish 1abou,rs of Davj,es (1955), 
Woods (11156-7) Oha.ppeLl (1957), Bedford (1958)and Bmmfiit (1959). 
Woods deserves a speci:cJJl mention for !the br:iUian t and arm using 
mon,tlhJy maga?Jine he prodnu:ed for sometlhring like a year. 

C.C. 
Choirs 

'Dhe Senior Choi,r is slow1ly but surely increasing in numbers and 
proficiency and includes the foJ.lowing boys : 

Tenors: Power, Way, firmin, faod, Mayfteld, Tyas, ByiJetr, 
Rousseau, Smirtili. 

Basses: Brum-fit, Lee, T•odd, Cooper, Ourtis, Hyde, King, Sale, 
Willis, Armstrong, Carpenter, Lee, Greenh0iwg1h. 

Its meetings offer oon~deria1bl,e sociail ipleasua:e, llhrough the aJblc 
co-operation of girls dit'Ollll Rose-bery Sohoa1, who have come w:itih us 
to .a rehearsal this S ,pri,ng ,o,f the B.B.C. Oh.oral Sooiety, afiter which 
M:r. Leslie Woodgate 0who wa:s to J.eave nexit day ()Ill a five mo11Jth 
toUJr of Canada) had a word iw,iith us. 

I ihe Junior Gho1r took part in ~e concert presenrted on 14th 
May by bhe Senior Choir .in conju,notio111 with Rosebery Scho0<l, and 
in -the District Sdhools Music Assodaition Annuail Festival in March. 
!its numbers J1ave not heen sufficient for ,the stand:ar:d we ougiht to be 
oapaible of, simply beca,use house evenrts a,nd atJhletics lllleetings have 
dashed •w,i.th rehearsals ; so we aJre •goin,g over nex!l tl:ePm to :friday 
rehecJJrsa1s. 
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NATURAL HLSTORY SOCIETY 
The Naturnl History Sooiety was reformed las t 0atobcr and has 

been qu ietlly flounishin:g since tlhen. A11Jbough attendance, as was 
cxpeoted, has fal,lcn, plans a,re being made for invDting all memb ers 
od' tlhe Sdhool to artitend. l.J,p to now, al.I the talks, a main fcaiture of 
1hc Society, lrua!VC been given by FiJth Formers, but in fu.ture any 
b oy can, and we !hope ~,.,,i,ld, giive a short talk. The subjects covered 
so far have been very vari~d , ranging fr.om an illus trated talk on 
fossils and minerals, ,to an info:rmal inspcctio:1 o,£ microscopic 
organisms ,in ,pond water. 0their topics discussed include modern 
agiri·ou.lturc (one of tlhe ono.;t populair), malaria, and wild flowers of 
Box Hill-I. The general staindard of the talks has been high and, as 
biology is a living subject, cadh one has bx n illustrated by eirt:her 
specimens -0ir phot:ogrnphs of 1hem , 

Besides ha1ving talks the Society had a quiz last December 
wihich was very successful, and for ithait reason another similar one 
wi1LJ be held soon. One m~CitDng was dev-Olted to two fi lms ; Heiinz 
Sctleman's woodpecker fiilm and a coilorur fi1m on lifo in the North 
Ame rican desert, •both oJ which l\vere ,well worth secirng. The 
members •have also had the opportunity rt:o do field wonk, for two 
ouitings h ave ,ueen ihe1d, i·n wthidh mem'bcrs -could fu:rtJhc,r their 
interests in a ny subject o,f ~ atural History. Althou,gh ithe weather 
was not at all kind to- us on our fi,rst experimcn tal outing ito Book ham 
Common, rthe limnologists (p.ond g110up) were rewarded witih plenty 
of specimens. The second owting, to Box H rll, was more of a 
success, for the day was fine , and w.iith the !he1,p of :,fr. Ward 
member;; were able to study plants , fossils from Betdhiworth Lime
works, and pond ,1i.fc . Suoh excrn,sions are valuaible '1:o the members 
and ·we hope many more wiJl be held. 

l .Ja.Stly, we ,vo.uld like to ithank the P residents , :.fr. Hamilto n 
and }fr. \,V,ard, ,vit'hout ,whose he-lip many 01bstacles would oot have 
bee:n ove,rcome. :.\f. WooLNER (V.L. i) 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
ALtthough the Sodety h,;is oniJy had three meetings this yea•r the 

dark room has b een in aonsbant use, probably because of tlhe post
caird enlarger, do nated by ~fr. Ward, the President. 

During the \~,·irnter Term , when memhers were fu.11 o.f ideas 
abou,t wihait to do wi1th theiir Sumrrner phmographs, plans were re
vaved for a!ll enJairger, ithc dream of many old members o,f the 
Society, and the first memi,::ig of the year was devo,ted to cli,cussion 
of these plans . Unfontun1art:ely, ideas 1becarne too ambitious for the 
So6ety's means, and had to be temporarily dropped. 

:\fr. W aird gaive an interesting talk on photogra,p!hy in general 
0,t tihe second meetirng, and itJhe thin! meeting of the y ea.r was a ta:lk 
entitled "Winter Photography" given by J . Weller (VG) and in
cluded the use o:f " Royal-X Pan". 

B!l 

Art Mr. Bennion's request, several members photographed 
examples of the wOI1k done in the woodwork shop du ring the yeair ; 
a useful lesson on ,the ,photogira,phy of perspeotive was to be had . 
Some members ,pho:tograJPhed scenes k om bhc SchooJ Play, the best 
being enlarged, for sale to ,the School. c. FLETCH£H (Ve) 

ROAD SAFETY SOCIETY 
President: l\fr. J. K. SwrrHINBANK 

Officers : J, C. DRAKE, P. D. \;l,,'1IEELER 

Two years ag10, in "Ebba's Sorip", A. H . Longhurst wrntc 
l!hat th3 ,boys of the Scho:}1 were unwil1ing to aMend meet ings of the 
Road Safety Society, unJess a fi1m ,,,.-as bei·ng shown. This year the 
sirtua,tion has been reversed. s~veral meeLings have had a full house. 

Tihis has been the most successf\lll year the Society ,has ever had. 
A knock-out quiz was i111troduced .for a]1l fmrns . Nine teams cn,tered 
a,nd tl1rou,ghout the Christmas rterm this ,took place. Eventually, in 
front of an audience whiich was far greater than expected, t he final 
round between IA and III.Li was won by the First F orm by 44 
p oints to 42. The H eadmaster, who kindly present ec.l the prize:;, 
was the Question .VIaster. 

In October of last year •we took a pavty up to Rospa H ouse in 
L ondon an a very soccessful visit. As a result of ithis we took a 
second party in F ebruary, btit unfo~-tu nately influenza claimed 
many viotirrns. 

I only wish [ oouJc.l say that Glyn was victorious on:r Rosebery, 
but we were ·beaten by ha],f a po,int. Perhaps I should add that Glyn 
beat Rosebery by half a point a few years ago. Glyn was repre
sented by H . Beadle (III.L.~) Captain , B. Davey (IA), K. Tatman 
tlA) and B. Thompson (IA) . 

Finally, ,gra :efol thanks are due to J. C. Drake for operating 
t'he film projeoto:· and for bis invaluable help in organising the 
Society. P. D. WHEELER (V. L.ii) 

JUN IOR SC.IJENTIFIC SOCIETY 
Chairman: .J . R. ELLIOT 

Secretary : }i. WHITING 

Second Farin Representative: :'.VI. A. \ ~·oRRAL 

First Form Representative: P. A. W ATKINS 

O,wing to Summer activities tihe Junio:· Scientific Society will 
not be funotioning this iterau, During the last two tenns the folJow
ing programme was given : 

1 st Film Show~:Jhe Post Office mislaid the films and they 
wen,t to Glyn House. 

2nd Falm Show- Croydon Airport. 
Ho -.,- a Calf W orks . 
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We ihad talks on Ships, Radio, the Blanats, and the Internal 
Combustion Engine. 

Tihere has also been one Brains Trw,t, when ,the Commi1ttee was 
the panel. 

M. WHrTING (Ilc) 

SENIOR SCiiENTIFIC SOCIETY 

Joint Presidents: l\'fo-. H. T. PEARCE and Mr. J. G. WILSON 

Chairman: S. H. BUCHAN 
Secretary: C. BICKEL 

Because Dr. Neave had retired and Mr. Thomas had moved to 
arrnther post we sta,nted the year wilth '1:wo new joint presidoots. 
To•day "science" is a ,word w1hich covers many topics , and the 
lectures g~ven ,to il!he Society, a11 ,presented by pup11ls of the Sclmol, 
were represerntaJti,ve of 11his range. We have been <told aiboot the 
speedy mov-emernts of the pauits of ,!Jhe atom, and we 'have heard of 
,tJhe "inevitability of g.r.aduailness" oif 1hc stalactites and stalagmirtes 
in the limestone haunts of speilaeofogiists. 

H .is -this va:riety which has kept the Society flourishi·ng since 
1,947 and whidh will maintwin suippo[·t, we hope, for the fotu-re . 

ROSEBERY-GLYN SOCIAL CLUB 

Chairman: S. H. BUCHAN 

C. BccKEL (Vl.Arts.,~ii) 

Secretary: J. F. ADEY 

Du-ring ,the past year the social ailili,anoe wi~h Rosebery has 
proved very ,popular. 11he Comm~ttee endeavours -to airrange 
approximately three social events each term, the most successfuJ 
of whiroh has been aJ1: Christmas, •when a band was hiired and there 
was an attendance of nea,11Jy two hundred, and when we were pleased 
to welcome a -large number ,oJ staff. Duning the .in,tervail the School 
rhythm ,group rpmlVided Jively e11Jtertaiinment. 

Tthe majority of sociails are now he1d a.it Glyn, as bhe .prem~es 
a,re mme convenient. At the begi,nn-ing of rtJhe year danoing lessons 
were al'I"anged for the Lower Sixth, whh the result that, a;t the 
ensuing dances, fewer ,fema,le toes were ,trodden on. 

Thanks are due to tJhe Committee, especia1ly Evei!y,n Haxton, 
who h,as worked very hard in arrarug,in,g the meetings , and al.so to 
the Masters and Mistresses concerned. Speci.ail t:ha111ks :a-re due it:o 
MI'S. Birdsey, our Canteen 'Supervtiso.r, for with her thelrp, OU[" many 
caitering diffiour.ties are made !Jo appear trivial. 

J. F. ADEY (VI.Sc.ii) 
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THE STUDENT CHRlSTIA:N MOVtEMENT 
Chairman: D. W. DAY 
Secretary : C. J. BRUMFIT 

Committee: C. C. DEGENHARDT, R. D. BEDFORD, M. H. FOOTMAN 

The S.C.M. met rnguila•rly tihroughourt the winter months with 
lunchtime and four o 'clook a:neetiings. We were most aot:ive in the 
Ghnistmas Term when we lha:d a series of talks and discussions deal
in,g wiith Science, Literature and iMusic, and the relationship of each 
w.iitih religion. We !have aJso discussed the Lambe,!:h Conference, 
the Colour Problem, and other topics. Only once this year have 
we had an orutside speaker, but his visvt produced much hea:ted 
discussion. Tihis was ·Mir. Bartram, from 11:he Lord's Day Observance 
Society. In Maroh mainy of us aJttended vhe coToference at Rosebery 
Schoo4 on ''Who is my Neiighibom? '' I hope we all returned suictably 
en1ightened. Orur thanks are due to Mir. Astbury for his unfailing 
wfillingness to help and advtise. lit has been much aip-preciated. 

C. J. BRUMFIT (VI.Arts.i<ii) 

OM-IBINED CADET FORCE 
The yeair .began we!,!, with ex-C.S.M. D. V. F. OhaippeJ~ coming 

back cfor a iweetk to give rt:he Conps a good send-off before ihe went 
to Sandhu-rst. The recruiting was good, tfue Corps streng,th bering 
raised to 80, and rwe were joined by Mr. Astbuay, Lt. R.N.V.R. 

1lhe Autumn Temn was one of success, B . K. Finch gaining 
erntrry 1i.nto Sandhurst aJt Ohr-IBirrnas. Most cadets passed ,their Pro
ficiency exam. in December under 11:he li,nspitrin,g and unitiring efforts 
of Cpl. Voisey, despite a chain,ge :in syllabus pa,nt way ,through -their 
train~ng. In the Signals C'lassiification five out of six ohtaiined passes, 
and subseque:ruttly L / CpJ. Rripp a nd L / Cpl. Newsome obtained 
A.C.I. certificart:es. On fille other hand, ·an ,Advainced Infantry 
Seotion was started, its 01bjoot being to make a small numoor of 
cadets jnto an effioienrt, self-suffi.cien,t un~•t. Peiihaps tl-ris was at 
least partia;lly £11hlil1ed, when rthe Long Range Pamrols gallanctly 
brought the new seotion's aativli,tiies ,to a olose. WiltJh adeq.ua,te 
numbers for the section neXJt September, ·therefore, these foundarl:ian 
aittempts should prove usefiull. 

Vairious courses 1were held du["in,g 11Jhe year, n.ortal ily a ,we~-end 
musketry camp at Piil'brJghrt iin the Autumn, and a three day one at 
Purfleet :in the Easter holidays. A,t Pii11bri1gihit, the iranige was rather 
over-crowded, so we r61ricr-ed grace£utly to pra:ctise the assault course 
under "fire" , ii.e. a pyrotechndcal assault .by a centain trio of 
N.C.O.'s , w'ho paid rthe uJ,tiimaJte penalty of being sait in puddleS
needless to siay, agaiinst their wi'IU. When we co11ld once again 
venture on rt:o ithe nan,ge iin safety, we were treated <to some fantastic 
Bren shooting, impressive, ,buit not allways accurate! Larl:er there 
was a n~ght exercise, successful, and well taped. PuTfleet was 
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ex.perimental in a way, for ut was run by Junior N.C.0.s, and they 
i,nduded two e;-cercises in their ,pmgramme. It was a most success
ful ,ca,mp and we oongrratulate the N.C.O.'s concerned ; ,i,t bodes 
well for next year. The Senrior N.C.O.'s were on ,t!he receivin,g end 
of the Long Ran!:ie P.a1:mls, ait Cwmystwyth, in Wal,es. There were 
other, more specm,iiz,ed, couuses during the Christmas and Easter 
holidays, the most useful b eing a leadership corUJrse laite in the 
Easter holiday, ,where fi.ve members have gra,ined some inv,alua,ble 
exper,i,ence. 

}faj-ar E. W. J. Neave, ,l\'I.C., un,til ·recenitly Deputy Head of 
the School, was invited rto the Annua1 I.nspeotion, taken by Major 
Anstey, Tank Regiment, an Old Boy of 1~he Sohodl. Major Neave 
was V'ery pleased wiiith what he saw, and Major Ansrtey gave the 
Corps a first alass repoot on ,tum out and dr.ill burt .aLso ga:ve some 
oonstrud~ve ori<tioism aibout the exercise held ,in the brickfieJds, the 
Vliotor of ,wru~oh was the L / :Sgrt. who did not adhere 1Jo <bhc plan. 

In the Surmner Ter.m ,we received ,another new intake, raising 
the total to 102. From nm-v our ir1take will be ,ma,inly T,hird Formers, 
a1t ,the beginn,ing of the Summer Term. ALthough the fo11mation of 
an R.A.F . :Sectio n was discussed Ja,st year, Jior various reasons the 
second section sta:rt-ed (,in February) was in fact a Naval Division. 
No doubt this w~11 eventually ,prove as popular as the now estab
hished Army Section, ·w1h~ch, ~,nciderntally, a;lso indudes boabwork 
and sailing Mnong;it irts aotiv~ti-es. Other innovations include Inter
Plaitoon .22 irifle and assaUJlt coUJrse oompetitions, a nd the drafiting of 
a largely practical Gomprehensii·ve Training Scheme for perpetuity. 
This will pave the Wa.Jy for anyone joining the Covps to rjse steadily 
to rt!he top, and ehminate the enratic progress of members as i,n the 
past. Firnai1ly, Field Day ,wiull ag:cliin be on Headley Heath, and the 
Annuail Camp 'v\U,H be art OhatJham R.E. barra,cks on the River 
Medway, where t here wiill ibe ample opp011tun1ty for raft and boat
worik. ,An exciting prospedt. 

In ,conclusion, ,tihis yea~ has been one of new ideas a:nd of much 
reo11ganizart:ion of the sl'ru.aturn of the Corps. In all, we have a muoh 
wider aippeail -than in prevrious years. W.ide enough, we hope, to 
saitisfy most members, ,present and future. 

The N.C.0.'s aire : C.S.iM. S. H. Buchan; lnfarntry N.C.0.'s
L /Sgt. Hodgson, L / Sgit. Rousseau, Cpl. Vioisey, C pl. Sills, L / Cpl. 
Lambert ; 'Signals N.C.0.'s-L /"Sgt. Bick,el, L / Cpl. Fripp, L / Cpl. 
Newsome ; .Atrmoury- Opl. Coldniak. 

Annual Camp, 1958 

For th;s /\Ve had to :travel overnigrht to Comrie, in Perthshiire, 
Scoitland. The train journey was bro.ken by an eirg:M minuite stop at 
Carlisle, where y,a:w111irng caideits slowly b01U,ght redir~shirnen,ts.......itoo 
slowly, for when the train puLled out, t?wo cadets from another con
t1ngerut were Jefit <behind. Sleepless hours later, a.t 0700 hrs. we 
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arrjved at Cu1tyibmggan rt:o the s igtht of Cpls. Cockman and Coldrick 
in pyjama tro:users, straw in their haiir, ait rthe "present brnoms", 
and "En.gland for ever" ~\iri;tten aoross -their ohests. Discipline 
suff.ered a s!-igtht set~back. 

We were housed tin a condemned Pirisoner-of-W,ar camp-Culty
braggan can1p--,below the ,beau'1Jrlul mou11Jtains of Scotland, where 
many fine exemises ,wern heJ.d. The most memorable was an all 
n1ght patro:l, whose ,patrol leader fel!l off .a cliff, to be resou·ed by tihe 
second in ,command, who had '1ed his men down, the safe •Wa.Jy . The 
only snag ,vas that tlhey coutld not find ,the enemy :wiho, aifter a 
musing daiwn ahoms, Iha.id marched back to camp on hptoe- ait 
0400 hrs.--011 iorder bo get some sleep . The p.atml managed, on t01p 
of a mountaiin, ,then nexit morning ther,e was a live firing demonstra
tion by an fofa.11Jtry PJatoon, after ,whi:oh <the enemy found the 
patrol, and a fierce battle t ook place, ending with the patrol com
manders bei111g sa1: in .a str,eam. 

The oa,mp ,was also distinguished .by other explobts--,the Senior 
N .C.O.'s in ·two pambies hiked across many miles of ScottJi.sh moun
taJins, and some ,went rock d!iJmbing. To hebp in mutine orgarniza
t~on, a young .SUJbaMern ,was a11taahed !Jo us, oommissioned only th~ 
day before. I am suTe .the Co11ps ,gave him an interest,ing time. 
Among ,the other aotiviiti:es ,was an ex,ercise in coJLapsiible landing 
ora.£t on <the local 1och, ce!1taiin caideit,s weIJJt to a local Higihland 
Games, and m ost of ,bhe contingent wen,t on a coa-oh ito,wr of Scotland 
via Forit WiiUham and Ben Nev,is . 

llhis was easily the most memoraible and enjoyaible an.n-ual 
camp we haV1e had so f.ar. W,i,th bhe strains of the camp song 
mingliing with the incessant wail of ,the bagpipes, we departed by 
train, and remembernd ,the close sha:ve on our Ca,rl,isle stop, on the 
journey ,I.lip, by a11 1baing ba,ck on the tJr:arin minutes before ilt was due 
to leave Carlis~e. Begorraih ! 

W. ]. B. H ODGSON (VI.Sdii) 

SCHOOL LIBRARY 

Over the pas.t year the Liibrary has received a la•rge quan.tity of 
new :books. However, they have b een mainly non-fiction and there-
6ore the ohoic-e and var~ety of non~fict~on books has incveased while 
the fiction ha:s decreased. An inte11esting add~tion to our travel 
section was "T,he Island of 1the Drag,on's Blood", by an Old Boy , 
Doug1as Botting (1946-52) . As music books were ~athor a scarcity 
in the Library iVI.r. Cleal,! kindly donated some weH-known books 
on the su1bject which have been ruppreciated very much by aU the 
music-lovers in the School. Mr. Jones has donarted some soientific 
refe11en,ce 1books. 

The new system of ithe seven-day timetable has been carried 
out, a.11Jhougrh rut has proved rather disappointing. This is because 
the boys found that the daiy on whio'h the books should have been 
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returned rwas noit tiheir given librcery day so they ooukl not return 
them. In oase of loss of bodks, book-ohecking has been canried out 
at the end of each term. 

The Libra:ry Staff consists of five. Three boys who were Junior 
bbrarians during 1957-58 .have now become Senior Librarians, and 
two 1borys have been selected from the F ourbh Forms to become 
Jurnior Librarians. On the whole, the Libra,ria:ns have worked as a 
team, and therefore a lairge amount of •work has been accomplished. 

The fohlowing ihave been Ubra11ians for the year 1958-59: K. M. 
Sumt:on, E. P. J. Tthorn, D. Prresco1rt, ;\1. Mason, J. Edwards. 

K. M. SUTTON (V.L.i) 

SCHOOL JOUR,NEYS 
Cwmystwyth, 1959 

At the s ta.nt of bhe Easter ho!Jidays ten Six,th Formers set out for 
tlhis idyllic Joratioo, seventeen miles sourth-ea,st of Aberystwyth, the 
centre for a week's course in walking and orienteering. Ou.r first 
task was to set out from home i-n paiirs on Friday and, on an "ex
pense sheet" of HJ shiJ1Jings, to arrive at G\wnystwyith before 6 p.m. 
01n Sa1!urday. One paiiir rashly declared lit wias quioker to cycle, while 
the oi'her four pairs re1ied on thumbs energetically waggled at the 
roadside. Eight of u;; .were home and dry on Sart:urday, but we did 
not see the oydists un1iJ la,te on Sunday morning. 

We soon settled down to the change of ai,r, and, livin,g in isola
tion, forgot hllart: civri.1ized p eople washed, shaved, even took their 
boots off befme goirug to bed. However, we could not ignore the 
£act tha:t bo~led orange peel is no subst1tute for marmalade. The 
highlight, we were told, was .the orienteering coiwrse, a course of 
some sixteen miJes ·round rthe -distr.iot. The ipa,rt,io~pants had to find 
their way from p ocrnt to point, each one 1pwviding the oomrpass read
ing and distan-ce 1to the nexit. There is no greater e:x:hilrurat,ion than 
to see the ,oa,mp-site again aMer fornr or five homs in the coild. 

The area of our stay was fatl,l of ohamc-1:er. Theire were local 
spots lilke the Monument to a Duke of Bedford, and nearby the 
Duke 's Pond, a boggy area to wihich some of us became most 
aJ1rtaohed. W e adso :walked rto a -reservlOfir in the E1.an VaJlley, reward
ing for the impressive s]ght of .the water oasoading over 1!he dam. 
And uhe neXJt day we asoended PJ,yrulaimmon, 2,468 feet above sea 
level, the source of the Wye and the Severn. On these ,two days we 
leamt two things: ,the shorter way is not the quicker if irt: goes 
throu,gih knee deeip ,bogs and down •sheer cliffs ; .a,nd a jorurney once 
started must be fini;med, eve n if iJt means stopping every mile to 
inspeot feet. 

Tihree ·things a.Te memorabJe above all: the surprise that any
body oou!ld ooo,k reasonaibly, which gave ,us energy for o,u.r exertions; 
the shook of the icy water in which we were persuaded to swim at 
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six o'c1ook in the morning; and our grabirt:ude to Yiessrs. Lofthoose 
and Ray and thei1r wjves, wLthorut whom n-one of us cornld have had 
the most memorable and enjoyable holiday ever. 

C. BICKEL (Vl.A,rts.iii) 

Italy and Switzerland, 1958 
On a ra.iruy August a£ternoon last year a group of 40 boys, 

under the guidance of Mr. Saalfeld and Mr. Dunne, left Viotoria 
Startiion, bound for Rom e. The journey, which lasted 33 hours, led 
us aoross Belgium, SwitzerJand, the Swiss Alps, 1and fina..lly through 
Ltaily to Rome. Because of h eai1: a nd dust the last fow hours were 
particu.larly exhaus ting. D esipite the fact that we did not reach 
Rome untlil 11 p .m. we found that dinner h ad been kep!t waiting for 
us art: our p ension. 

The fohlc1w<ing m 01rning we took our first look a t R ome by coach, 
burt in the days ,to come we were ,to become aocustomed to travellmg 
around the oiJty by ouirselv,es. Obviously in four days one cannot 
see and appreciat-e all Rome. Nevertheless, we endeavoured to see 
as much as possible of " the E-ternal Ci1ty" ; the magnificence o,f St 
P.eter's, ,the Va~ican, ,the Sist-iine Cha,pel and many of R ome's great 
chuo:ches, the Ooh,sseum, the Panitheon and the Roman forrum, the 
Caipitol and the ,cata:combs. 

But 1time flew past 1and we had to Jeavc Rome and set ouit for 
Fllor ence. W e stopped a1t Ptisa t o. see the Leaning Tower and were 
impressed n:at only by the Tower but also by the whole square in 
whi-oh i,t stood , for there also ,vere the cart:hed,rnJ and baptistery. 

Once .a.giain lack o,£ ,time did not pe11miit us to appreciate fuily atl 
the beauty of Florence. H owev,er, r·we viisited the Ca;thedral, the 
Baptistery o,£ Sit. J ohn ithe Baptist "vi1Jh ~ts famo.us "Door of 
Par,adise", ,the Ponite Vecchio, 1Jhe Uffizi ga1J.ery and rwe saw the 
wonderfrul views across the city, which lies iin the vaHey o,f the Arno. 

Soon we were on ou,r way a§aiiru, 1this ,time to Lake Luga-no in 
Si\viirt:zerland. Casa Coray, where w,e stayed, about two- miles from 
Lug;ano, 1s on the edge of 11:he lake iitself. H ere ou,r days were spent 
in sw:i:mmin,g ,and lazing. We made several excu·rsions inrto Lugano, 
took a trip iroulilld the !a:ke anid we.rut 'I.lip IvLt. Lema by chair lift. At 
last iit w,as :tiJme to lea.ve and fo, make 1Jhe long journey back to 
London . A!nd when we .airr.ived , it was raiining again. 

C . ROLLINSON (VI.Arts.i) 

Reflections on and Impressions of the School Journey to- Italy 
and Southem Switzerland, 1958 

In R ome the combinat,io,n of new a11d oJd, modern and a ncient, 
bizarre and oommonplace, fonms complete harmony. This unusual 
effect is due enrtirely to the personality of the inhabiitants. Through 
1Jhe centuries th e Roman citizens have lo21t only their power, they 
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'Sltitl retain .the ceaseless energy that bu,i1t t,he la,11gest empire in iihe 
world, and whiioh since N1en has p11oduced greait a nt~sts and grea:t 
men of action. 

The modern .asipeot of R ome is of vast areas around the old 
oity co,vored w.irtih Mocks of bui1ldim,gs in the pale, harsh Mediter
ranean srtJyle. Gairages and the few necessary shops are the gmund 
floms of these flruts, l\vihose balconies break the facade in a regular , 
a1rnost monotonous, manner. AH this has been bui.1t by people 
p erpe·buaJ•ly busy, always moviing, roair1nig wp and do,wt11 the roads in 
cars, mofor bikes and scooters. You faiH asleep in this diin and the 
same is R•ome's dawn chorus. 

The centre oif ,the ciity is, iby oompanison, melJow. The ibuild
i,rngs, monrunenrt:s, and ruins, form a f>leasing back!ground to oafes, 
shops, and t-ree-lined avenues. H ere was, and still is, the centre of 
Roman [life, 'Uhe cu1tural focus of the capirta,l. AJ,l is domiinaited by 
1:ihe monumoort: to the foat kring of wnited IlU!l,y, Viator Emmanuel II. 
To the west is more of old Rome ia:nd, crossing 1:ihe Tii:ber we come to 
the seat of the Chrjstian •world, St. Peter's, and the Vatican City. 

Al,bhougth onJy seen in ,passing, Pfa.a ~s directly contrasted warth 
Rome. Lire is leisurely amd moderniizaroicm has passed 1i,ghrtily over 
the town. Florence failils between the two eX:bremes of Rome and 
Pisa. Lt riohily deserves the honollif of a .fo11mer oapirt:al oif Ita.ily, for 
here, where ridh ,faim.11i,es oontmolJed the eoonomics of irl:s oommuruity, 
the bu,iJdiings ;aTe fol,] of unsunpassed scuilptures and paiiintiings. O[lly 
buiildings stand ,out, otherwise Florentine aivt has to be sought in the 
palaces, museums and gailile,ries. 

In j:orurneyci ng throrugh Swi1:zecland one is humblod rby immense 
rook faces and long tooring rf.ailils of water. In d:he south one oan 
rest and enjoy the soene:ry but must av;oiid the convenient and w.el:l
kn0twn ['eso11ts and seardh for quiieter inlets and smaiJler bays. 
Lugano is like a Riv.iera town with a nairrow· beach and eternal trips 
roumd the Jake. Gaiiety •but no peace. 

Our journey, for alrr iits vra.ruety, has no,t 'lacked coherence. We 
hav,e seen the v,ivacirt:y and raestheuic sense of the Lakin •peoples. 
R evelling m •this bea'l.lity, surnshiine and heat, great artists have 
developed theiir truleruts to please ia:n<l inspi,re. 

S. H. BUCHAN (VI.Sc.iii) 

11ENAX PROPOSITI ULTERIORA PETO 

P~1isci ten0Jces proposi1'i, novae 
si res ag1mtur, non minus .iimpi1gui, 

cum desit explora.n:da TeLlus, 
ulteriora petamus astra. 
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F .W.A. 

OBJECTIVE AUTO.BIOGRAPHY 

There are a fow peo,pJe- very few- who feel ,compel!led tu 
respond to the ec11Jtor's request by srnbmi!tting ma,te.riia.l for iprubli
caJtion in "EJbba's Scrip". Theiir motive, ahnost invamia.bly, is 
ambition. They may not want, immediart:ely, to write, but here ,the 
doorway to Fame has opened and they must enter. 

So each one sits down, pen in hand, and thinks "Wha1t oam- I 
w1riite?" Then he usually relaipses into a comfor,taible daydream. 
"Who knows who might mad rt:his m agazine", he thinks. Grea..t 
vistas of success appea1' before him. The Poet Laureate writes 
ito the Sohool- "Who is this fellow so~and-so? He muS1t be en
couraiged" . Gtl.ocy fo11ows . A firnt novel, perha,ps. He is inter
v,iewed on "To-might". He brushes off numerous ,requests from 
newspapers ; "I shall stirdk to seri:ous writing", he says. His plays 
are perfonmed at the Edinburgh Festival and on the Third Pro
grnmme. He becomes the youngest writer to receiive the O.M. 
Then perhaps Ml early dea.,tih. "In his decade of wrifing he revolu
tionized tEngl,ish J...etters" says "The Times" obitua,ry. Americans 
fioc,k to his old SchoOil, and each corntributes to a soaaj,ng Glyn 
Fund .... 

Burt: a,11 thus is to oome. Now he [has just to wrirl:e the a:rticle . .. . 
His not that he ,cannot w.rite. He knows he can. What about 

rhose phrases wihidh recm so strikingly as he wa1ks to school? ' 'The 
Wirnter ,t.rees cobwebbed a,gainst the sky" -it doesn't sound quiite so 
convincing now. \iVhat abou.t the prose p oem which •was to entrance 
t!he wodd 'v\11th iits de1icate imagery? He cannot remember a word 
of it now, nor any of ithose arphorisms which co:npressed a world of 
wisdom into one compaot sentence. "When I pkk up a pen" he 
thinks, "a1J my insp~mtion goes". And he relapses into dismal 
snlence, ,idly dmwirug on hcis pa,per. Ah, but what about his poems? 
A moment's thorug1hit destroyed thart: brief elation. They are too 
personal for a schooJ. magazine, and i,t would hur,t too much, any
way, .i,f they were laughed at~but he doesn'1t adrni,t that, even to 
hi!ll1self. 

He has to wrirte somethi,ng, though, so he puts dorwn an article 
ratJher like this, d escribing his own inability to write . And in his 
heart ,of hearts he knows that this wm be no first step to fame. In 
fact he has consiidernble doubts whether it wiU be accepted at a,ll. 

c. J. BRUMFIT (VI.Arts.iii) 

"HOW CAME SHE BY THAT LIGHT?" 
- "Macbeth" 

Eleotiricity aincl hard worik supply the answer to this question, 
a,nd ithe School's recent ;produdimi. of " ;\facbet<h" proved no 
ex,ception . 
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F1rstly , stage lightin,g req UJires as much design as do oostumes. 
and scenery if it is to supply any dramatic expression to !llhe play 
and assist its aitmosphere . In order to design the lighting the play in 
question must be ireaid rt:horoughly. From this can be found a general 
idea ,of what is required. General lighting fal ls into four main 
groups: day inter.ior, l!lJight i111terior, day extel1ior and niight exterior, 
all of which were required for ":\faobeth". Consultahon witih pro
ducer ful:laws to discover the special effects requ,ired. 

Rehearsals are then studied, and notes made of the areas of the 
stage used for each scene. A cheok cis made w:i.th the plan of the 
stage s·etting to ma.ke sure that aJII projeoted lighrt:ing can b e accom
modated. 

The infonn alion amassed so far .now has to be ti::anslaJted into· 
terms of lighting equipmen t . Directional Jright (spotli,gihts) from the 
sides of tihe staige is by far the most impnrtant source of ]tight in every 
scene. The features of an actor, when lit by floodlights alone, arc 
very considerably flattened, so .that for ex.p.cessive 1ighting, lengths. 
of wood with lamps attached, and foomghts , are of no use. 

The lighting ,of the baickcloth for "lVfacbcth" presented no 
problems. As usuarr lengths of floods were used. Ni,ght scenes harl 
to 1be provided with apparent sources of Light~ for exarrrnple, Lady 
:\facbeth'.s taJper. These apparent sources must be sma ll ; a lamp 
grea;te r than l.'iw. is very clistr:a.ctinrg for an audience to view direot. 

H aving ma,de a 1ist of all lighting units, or Lanterns, requnred, 
there remain two other items . Firstly , colour. There are 5:J 
standa.rd stage ooilours at present. Some have exotic names, such as 
"surprise pink" ; even so, there is insufficient range ad' colour and 
often combinations ad: coJours have to be used. Secondly, control. 
Shakespeare presents the 20th century theatre wi:tlh a problem. 
Audiences are used to Javish scenery, which, w1i,th 26 scene changes, 
is impossibJe to pmvri,de on a snnaJl sta:ge. Large theatres also find it 
a problem to convert "A room jn Dunsinane" into "Cou ntry near 
Bur.nham Wood" 1n two seconds, in terms of scenery. Therefore all 
scene changes must to a grea,t extent be effected by a change of 
Lighting. 

CompJicated systems s110h as those used by the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre are beyond the range of the Schoo:!. Even 
dimmers are shared between more than one circuirt: on the School 
sta,ge board. A dtmmer control for our typ e of board is a knob, 
trave1ling up and down over a scale about hvo feet l ong . Each 
dimmer has to be moved individually by hands, elbows, knees or 
any other unoocupied limb or piece of anatomy . There is, there
fore, a 1imiit to the number of dimmers that can be co,ntrolled by 
uwo people. 

The lat of necessary equi,pment having been co.mpleted, items 
not in our possession have to be bought, hired or borrowed, and 
existing eq ui,pment cleaned. 

JO 

On the Monday morning prior bo the first night frve people 
assembled the aidditional Ian.terns, colours and lamps were inserted, 
and al,l w,1ring was carried out. EJ.eotrioalliy and mechanically a 
stage lighting jnstallation must b e of a very high order ; the danger 
of falling lanterns and of fire cannot be too strongly emphasized. 

However carefoJly one plans l,ighting >the producer and lig'1uting 
<les.iigner never see eye to eye at the dress rhearsaJ. I can only 
il,J,ustrate this by quo,birug our producer: "One of rt:he ihighiliights for 
me has ,been the ,telephone between the 1ighting p eople and myself, 
and I must say I have had some very enliightening conversations. ' 

The procedure at the dress rehearsal ii.s to sert: the lightin,g as 
planned, argue, tail.ter irt:, and plot ithe -dimmer knob positions on a 
cue sheet. ,Afiter this rehearsal the operators need considera,ble 
practice 1n cross-£adiing smoothly from one scene to the next. 

Ailterations to 'lantern positions are then effected as necessary, 
leaving everyt<hiing ready for the fi,rst night. 

W.hcire are the liighiting people left? Tircmbling li1ke je11ies, fuse 
wire m haind, w,a11ti1ng for the curtain to rise. 

P. A. B LEASBY (VI.Sc.ii) 

FRIAR'S BECK 
T,he name of the stream is R11iar 's Beck. A more lovely stream 

than this has never flowed oo earth. I,t ,cornes down from the lower 
slopes of S.kiddaw, ,the soume of .it being a little s,p11i.ng. It is pleasant 
to see it dancin,g and mi11bng its way ,over stones, pebbles, rocks, 
weeds, and moss. 1t is a fast-rnov.bng stream, not very wide, but it 
has the 1beaurt:y of any i!li!ver. 1t passes under a liittlc, old humped
backed bridge, and it is here that it is at its widest, nort: more than 
four feet. You fopm ,the opintion :that it is Jaughing a t you as it races 
down the hillside, passing llhmugh woods, glades, and clea11.rngs, 
burt: never stoppin.g to visit them. It g.oes on tumblin,g down the hill , 
until it flows inrbo the beaulliful waters of Lake Derwentwater. 

B . S. FENWICK (Il!.L.ii) 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
'Tis Win,ter, and the day draws nigh 
When merry Ohristmas comes again ; 
And everyooe goes ou.t to buy, 
Battling througth rt:he w.ind and rain. 

Thus armed iwiitl1 baskert:s, large and small, 
They hurry off to join the throng 
0,f people wii.,th the same ~ntent, 
A crowd of chat, and Jaugh, and song. 

And what a scene before their eyes 
As they come i,n ;to seek ,their gifts ! 
A scramblmg, dash~ng, seething mass 
Crowds up the staiirs and in the lifts . 
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The hordes aire ready to a;ttaok, 
Assistants £ght Litfoe dervishes ; 
Getting •precious !Jii,ttle thanks 
For altl :their h e1pfol services. 

The counter sho1ws .h01w fierce the fighrt, 
'Dhe bab!Jle rages al,l the day ; 
At last, a truce at six o'olock, 
The shopper homeward wends his way. 

The army oarnies off the loot, 
The cashier to1tals up the oost. 
And who can say on either 9ide 
\Vhether ithe ibattle was won or lost? 

A VISIT TO S11R.ASBOURG 

N. COLE (Ic) 

The city is sutuated in the dee.p Rhine VaUey endosed on either 
side by a mo,unitain range---lbhe Vooges to iilhe West, and the Black 
Fores,t to the East. It is buiilt on the Riiver Ill, which b11anches out 
into many streams, before 1t finaHy joitns ;the Rih:ine. 

Dorniinatirng the oitJy is iilhe grnat cathedral, which lies in tJ1e 
hea11t of the shoipprng centr,e. It :is the most orig ina:l and beautiful 
example of Goth~c architecture. The internal design :is also very 
beaUJtifo1 and oornbains much scuLpture. The va1J1lt of the octagon is 
pmbaibJy the finest 11elic, thougih the great organ, the stone figure;; 
of ,the pmphets, a:nd rt.he 1\-v!OI1ld-famous astronomical clock draiw 
g:rea;t iinterest. R ecen.tJly a new addi1tion was made to the beau,ty of 
t he caitihedral by t-he insention of a new stained .glass wu,ndow, pre
senrt:ed by tihe Councill of Europe. 

Fn:m.1 the fo,ver of tihe .cathedivail, .clmost 500 feet above street 
!level, one can see the entire o]ty, strek-hinig as far as the eye can see. 
In the distance, to the North-E:ast, one m aiy be a ble to see the u>litra• 
mo.dern !building of the Gou1ncill o,f Europe, buiM only Illine years 
ago, with its fine swlimming ,pool on the ba:nk,s of the Ill, and its 
gardens. 

Pmbably ,the oldest part of the cirt:y is La P etite France , where 
ihalf timb ered houses Iean ri!giht out over the mamy waterways. A:lso 
in this area ca,n be found sev,erail quaint inns, each with its large 
musical box, oarved in wood, play1rng aloud so rbhiat all outside can 
hear the cheerfal'l Alsatian folik tllllles. NeaI1by one can also see the 
traditional stol.1k:s o f Alsace , rperohed on their huge nests built upon 
the ch:innneys. 

Fil'◊tm L a P etite France the river hurnies alon,g p ast the P alais 
du R'hin, the Place de la Republique and the uruiversiity, to the 
<looks iwhere muoh of Alsace's products a re loaded for exp m t, and 
many products COII11e in. The.nee ,one reaches the Rhine , with its 
majestic P orut du R hiin, rnmruing ailongside 1the rari1way bridge which 
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carnies trains wiith desbinrutions as far apart as Paris ,and Istanbul. 
The swift icy 'Wa:ter, oa:r-11y,ing the melted snow from the Sw,iss Alps, 
hurnies .along beneatJh, and fin;ai11,y o.ne ·leaves Fraince and enters 
Germany and the sH11 snow-clad Blaak Forest. 

THE DERELICT 
A sooty little engiine 
Lies rusting to the ,track, 
Her boiler's fu11 of ,gravel, 
And pebbles fill her stack . 
EigJ1ty years oif ura vel 
,Along those ,rusty Hnes, 

D. THOMAS (VI.Arts.i) 

And all that's left to show 
T<hc slag heaip ,by the p,ines
The sear across the heather 
That marks h er years of toil, 
The water :in her sid e tanks , 
Never moiJ.'e to boil. 
-:Ghe ohatlk-p-iit: Lies deserted 
Saye only for ihe rats, 
The wooden huts arc ratting, 
Shelter for the ba1s. 
No more the ho1'1ow rumble, 
The orashing o.f the pori,nts, 
The dlang of h opper gearing, 
The screaming of the joirruts ; 
Instead the wind is moaning, 
The riaiin ci.s beating down, 
Al1I the pain t iis peeiing, 
And rust leaves streaks of bm wn. 
The little en,gine's dreaming 
Of times she used ,to. km,ow, 
Shuru1.ling hoppers all day lon,g 
I1n w,ind and rain and snow. 
But the hoppers lie neglected 
1'hei,r 1whecls to the sky. 
The weeds gmw through their trap-doors 
To reach the sun on high. 

UP THE CREEK 
G. R. AYRES (III.L. ii. ) 

Have you ever used a punt? If [l,Ot, you probably associate 
the word "pun;t" wiith somebody dinging to a long pole in the 
mrnddiLe ,of a river. If you have, however, you may noit have to 
,imagiine the situation ; you m ay have had personal exipePience. 

Tlfost people, I M1in1k, enjoy floating on a ri-ver <in a boat. But 
rnot so many know wha,t it is like to be rin a purnt. If y,ou are happy 
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when you are doing noth ing, or if you enjoy slipping through the 
water under shaded willows and exploring dark creeks inhabi1ed by 
-ducks and swans , at you enjoy al1l this, you will enjoy puruting. 

If n01body gives you any hints on purvting, the first rthing you 
will p r.obably do wlhen the boatman has pushed you off iis to try 
and find the bottom wit-h t he pole . Haviing found i:t, you ,will push. 
v;·ith ·a lci:ttle bad ~uck you w:iill then find yourseM rpadcllling the purut 
round in a cirale, goitng back to retrieve your pole from where iit is 
flooting off in an eddy. After tha t you willl ·be more careful, but if 
_you ave wtise y,ou will. be careful £ro.,,-u the beginni:ng. 

It rather depends ,on the 'Wtidth of the river, but whatever 
,dimensiO'Ils i,t has, you wiJJJ. not fiind yourselif a fl oat for long before 
you h~t t1he opposi.te ban:k. Quite niahura'lly, you then push off hard, 
but by ,the bme you have pioked yourself rup from the bottom of the 
pun,t alfld disentangled y ourself from a wet cushion, you a re almost 
into the bank you started from. So you teach yourself to steer. 

It is quite s~mp!e in theory. To tum 1·.iight you :hold :the pole in 
the water on the rigiht and stand rfirm. To t urn loft you do the sa,me 
on the obher side. To go under, push your pole hard at right angles 
inJto a muddy patoh of river bed and puJ/1. In the first two iinstances 
yoru tum grace£ulily .round, punt , pole, and all. In the las t instance 
you and the pole both stop, but the punt, not quite understanding 
what you are about, goes merriJy 0 01. Before you either shout 
dr,amatica,lly fo,r help or, as rthe case may be, swim equaJ.ly dramati
oaJ,ly, maike sure that .the .va.ter is deep after all, for I have heard a 
tr>ue story of a ipunter on the R-iver Cam, who had to be rescued 
from dmw-ning when he had fallen off his pun,t iiI11to five feet of water! 

When you are in a punt for the first time, you realise what a 
clum9Y, a wkwa-rd, ham-fisted creature you iare. You notice the 
same thing about other people too. The sight of a punt-load of five 
or six gi rls movriing broa<lsLde on towal'ds you makes you laugh so 
much that you steeir olear of them with a majestiic, conceited flourish 
and crash into another purnt whi:ch is overtaking you. It is worth 
t'eme,rnbering that you ,can turn a punt round in little more than its 
Ol\\'Il longth, but once ~t bcgruns turning it is not ea9Y to tunn it back 
the other way very quickly. 

The.re is a strong temptation it:o rt:urn round and see what is 
happenfog to your pole. This is on~y safe on a wide open stretch of 
wa ter. \:Vhile you are watohing you wi,}1 not 1know where you are 
aiming. Fatal. 

The most rt:rioky obstacle on the river, eX!oepting other boats, is 
a bridge- a loiw one of oourse. You can-not purut under it because 
when you ,pudl up yolllf p oile it wi:bl h-iit llhe aroh. If you cannot stee:r 
you w~ll coll~de with one of the piers anyway. This is because of a 
n eiw kind of magnetic :art:traotrion which scientists have not noticed 
yet, a,nd which p was your ;punt at the piers of any bridge d espite all 
currents. 
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The obvi.io us thing ,t;o do ,when UJ11der a bridge is to p uJ.1 or push 
on the arch with your hands, but if you want to keep your clothes 
dry, Jet the punt drift ou,t amd ,try again. Careless punters get stuck 
at the side of arches, so try and get through the middle each time. 
If you go broadside on to a bridge and lodge against the entrance 
to one of the .arches, you should give up punting as a. bad job and 
sail m odel yachts muin.d your lbabh. 

I h ave leLt u,rntil ,the end one of the funniest and most annoying 
parits of puntin,g : get tiing your pole stuck fast in a muddy river 
bottom. There is ccmsiderably less r,isk of this if you turn your pole 
as you pul,l i,t ,0U1t. The pr-ocedure when it sticks is quite simple and 
shouJd be learnt by heart and repeated 20 times before buying your 
ticket, 2U times on board~ng the punt, and once every ten seconds 
when you are pu:niting irt along. This ii.'3 the rule, and it keeps you 
dry, wuim, and happy : "When the ;pole s ticks, let go." 

Having .I1ead tihiis you may think p unting is most dangerous. 
It isn' t . Alil you need 1is oomm on sense. In a small quan,tirt:y irt: will 
keep you d1y. A sliightly 1a,rger amoul1't ,will prevent y,oru from bang
ing your campan.ions on rthe h ead with a 1Wet p ole. :Ytuch of it, or 
ailterna:ttvely, much practioe, will prevent you from being a public 
dange-r. If, however, you have an exceptional amount of common 
sense, you '\v.iH remain perfectly dry, in good mood, and enjoy your
self jus t the same: you will not •p unt. 

I do not a:g:ree wilth t hat, of course. If you 1ike punting, nor 
wiJ.l you . Perhaps that is because 1we have no coonmon sense worth 
speak ing of. :Lf you diislrike rpuntiing, you wiill probably be very 
con.coited. Next time you see a punt you will say, "I can d o that , 
easily" . You rwi11 promptly ,hire one and will cause great amuse
ment to trippers on the banJ<,s by ,catching your po•le on a tree-root 
and tailing in,to the .water w:irtftl a splash 1lhait can be heard for miles. 
Then you w.i.H realise rwhat a silly ass you are. 

J. CARPENTER (IV.Li) 
THOUGHTS ON A CAT 

~,ow have y ou ever thought 
Ahout a cat, 
And watohed her lying clown 
l'pon the m at. 
H o\\' sJcopy s tiH, and calm 
When in the house, 
Sh e only jumps u p when 
She sees a mouse. 
She really has a quiot 
And easv Li,fe, 
So free -from a.II the cares 
Of human strife . 
But when I ,think 
H er life must be, 
I'm glad that sh e 
And I am me. 

Mi 

how dull 

is she, 
.T' B. F oULSTON (l e) 
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Ol'TWARD BOUND 

Thi:; y :?ar l had the privilege of being selected by Ewell R otary 
Club to altend the Out-ward Bound School at UJ.lswater. The cou,rse 
wa:; rin April, for a mon th. 

"T,hc idea of1he Outward Bound Course," the Warden told us, 
"is character-building through adveruture." What in fact happens 
is that you receive instruc tion in various skills when you are in the 
scho01l and t.he theory is put into practice on four schemes. The 
course cuJminrutes in the Final Scheme, in which you set out in 
grou.ps of four on a three day march. "This," said the Chief In
structor, "wi,J.l be sheer hel1l ,~1h i•le it lasts, but afterwards you w.ill be 
proud to have done it." 

There were 0!1 of us on the Cr,urse, divided into eight patrols. 
Each patrol was on duty for two or three days during the month , to 
wash u,p and be ava.ilable for moun tain resoue. E ach day we were 
woke11 a:t G.:m for a cold sho,,·er. Breakfast at 8 o 'clock was 
preceded by various patrol duties. The dormitories were inspected 
at .'4.:50 and prayers were at n.Oo. The day con~isted of seven 
periods, as at school. Lunch •was at ] 2.45. We had circuit training 
at fiYe, supper at six. Often (!here was a lecture at 7.30. At nine 
p'clnck we had tea and .b~scuits and lights out was at ten. 

\Ve wnre ta ught knots, map-reaclin,g, first aid, mountain rescue 
and rock-climbing by the instructors-whose attitude and skill I 
cannot pra ise ,too highly. Th.is was the routine for the first week an~! 
any other days when we were a1 the school. In the second week 
we went on our first scheme-a camping scheme. This was for two 
and a half days. We camped-<in itAv:o-unan teruts-jusn: below the 
snowline, and by morning we were above it. On the second day we 
walked, lost ou,rselyes in a blizzard aind arrived baok pretty t ired . 
On the last day we set out, carrying rucksacks, for the school again . 
We tried -to take a long short cut down some crags and arrived back 
very tired. T he second scheme ,was four days--elimbing and walk
ing. We each had one fiu111 day's d1mbing on climbs graded very 
difficult . We walked on the other days-eigh t h ours solidly. The 
third was the "Tod" scheme. Here ,v,,:e each went alone, for one 
ni•ght, and fended for oursel,ves. It was the most enjoyable. On the 
Final Scheme we wal,ked nearly GO miles in three days, and climbe-1 
over 1.,,000 feet, carrying nearly 40 lbs . In b etween schemes we 
canoed, climbed over rope obstacle courses, grumbled, s,wore, and 
rested . We h aid the pa,trol competition too, and ,athletics. We had 
to see w.hii.oh patrol w,as quickest at getting its twelve people over a 
14 foot waJ.l, and ,the same with a smooth beam about nine foot up. 
These reqll!ired practice. In the end our ,patrol was second in the 
waH and first in the beam (2!1 sees.). 

At the end of the Course a badge is a.warded- an atlhletics rim 
(which I dirln't get) and the lTeneral Assessment, based on how hard 
t hey thi:ik you tried. An honours General Assessment is much 
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coveted and only five people gained it. :Merit is next bes-t, then 
membership. It is possible not to get a badge a t al!l, but only 1f you 
have committed some offence. 

These are the ,bare facts, fr>u,t to someone J1ot familiar with the 
Lake Distniiot they must need considerable explanat~on . The con
ditions u nder which ,we waliked were seYere. I can walk thirty miles 
in relative comfort in S.unrey, but I would rather do that than walk 
five in tfue Lake Distmi.ct, wmth boots and pack. 'f he ha:rdes,t thmg on 
1lhe Course is to keep going. You Slt0;rt each daiy mo.re -tired than you 
sta:rted the last one. By the end most ,people were thoroughly 
exil1austed. Returning rto school at the end of the final Scheme 
some ·of us were stop.pirng every 20 paces, on a flat road, withi,n l1alf 
a mile of our destinatri.on, just to muster ithe strength to continue. 
Rut .iJ1: was not as bad as iit sounds a1thou~h often we were so tired 
<that our feet would not go where 1we ,wanted to put them. It is most 
disconcerting to aim at a l.cdge when scra.mb.ling down a .ock and to 
fiDd when you step off ,that your .foot is on the sheer side of the rock, 
well away from the ledge. For your own sake, progress is very slow 
after rt:en or eleven hours walking. 

I have been able to give little more than the basic facts here. 
There is much moa:e to telJ. When I was asked ,to ,write this I was 
doubtful about accepting, partly because i<t would be imposSli.ble to 
do justice to the Course iin less than a dozen ,pages. This article is, 
I know, inadequate, but it may gii-ve a Ji,ttle idea of what it is like to 
be "Outward Bound". I do not want '1:o minimize the difficu1ties, 
nor to make myself arppear a he.m. Any person with normal w,ilJ 
power, I am conv'inced, would last the Course, whatever people say , 
but there '\Wll be occasions whc>n they will be really sick o,f it, 
men'1:aAly and physically. It is a fine experience, and I recommend 
i t to anybody who has the chance to go. 

C . J. BRU~lFIT tyl.Arts.iii) 

•:OLD FARMER GILES 
'Twas on a co•ld and win ter's morn, 
When Farmer Giles arose ; 
And shouted out in agony, 
For he had stubbed his toes. 

The breakfast done, he pottered out 
To clean the piglets' sty, 
And tri,pped by one, he stumbled down 
And fell upon his eye. 

He staggered u,p: oh I what a sight! 
If on,ly he could see I 
The swill was all around his face 
And all the pigs were free . 
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.'1 He wiped his face as best he could 

And grnbbed the three-pronged fork . 
He'd cat ch those pigs, and when he did, 
He'd turn bhem into pork. 

He chased and yelled and waved that fork, 
Burt: not a pig did caitch, 
And soon •he tired a,nd down he sat, 
Riiight by the cabbag,e patch. 

The sun was warm . H e fell asleep 
And dreamt o;f oold roast pork ; 
A.t last -the crndkling woke him up
His face went white as chalk. 

H e blinked ,his eyes at what was there, 
Or ra1Jher what was not. 
He oouidn't see one cabbage left
The pigs had scoffed the lot. 

vYith mo,unbing ire old Giles strode on 
And toured his farm complete, 
T o find rllhat all his greens had gone, 
So there was naught to eat. 

It dawned upon t he farmer then 
That pork witihout some greens 
v\.' as very poor for anyone ; 
How shattered were his dreams ! 

'Twas ,then he ·bhoug,ht he heard a squeal, 
A grunt, a scuffle too . 
A pig •was 1icking a,t his nose, 
And trampHng o n his shoe. 

Then suddenl\' he really woke, 
To see ,h,is p igs al.J near: 
The sow was sn iffing a t his face, 
A tai1l ,vas in his ear. 

So UJP ihe leaiped and herded al! 
Under a neariby t-ree. 
The cabbage patch was quite intad ; 
A dou-ble dream had he. 

J. B. F OULSTON (Ic) 

4,-s 

DESOLATION A~D DELIGHT 

Romney Marsh on the Kent ooast is one of the strangest area.3 
of England. Those ·who live there say that there are nine parts of 
the world: Europe, Africa, kustraLia, Asia , the t.wo Americas, the 
Arctic and Antarctic, and Romney Marsh. Few places can be as 
desolate as this expanse of land over twenty miles in length. Most 
of ,the area has been rec1a~rned from the sea and can only be used 
for sheep--pastrnring. 

The bleating ,of the sheep ~s the only sound which breaks the 
deep siilence encompassing the land. Human beings seem to be 
strangers in the deserted scene. There are few trees, the ornly break 
i,n the horizon being a long lrine of pylons straddling the water
logged fields, bordered 1by dykes. The roads, a;ppearin,g to lead to 
nowhere, travel on embankments. Nature is at her wildest and 
seems to demand the land on[y for herself. 

Oling:ing to the Sussex border of the marsh are the two towns 
o.f Rye and WinoheJsea. Both wer.e Cinque Ports, but IlQIW they are 
inland, for as the sea has been repelled, the rrvers have silted up 
a,nd bec()!ll1e un-navigaible. Yet both retain traces of their former 
glory . Rye, the lar,ger o,f the rt:wo, still seems to live in the 18th 
·Century, ,Viith its steep ,cobbled streets and the gleaming white paint 
of the houses, aJlmos1 rughting for room. 

\\' incheilsea ,boasts a to1wn oouncil in spite of its population of 
173 ! Its remaining fragment of fortiification is the Castle Gate. 
From this vantage point one looks over the str:ange marsh, over the 
curning bay, with Ry.e in the foreground, to the far away glint of 
Dungeness la.ghthouse. With a sky grey with cloud R omney Marsh 
looks l:ike something nort of 1:hcis world. 

]. INGMAN (VI.Arts.i) 

HOGS' GOBLINS 
Two fat pigs, both large and strong, 
Are pulling at a carrot 1long. 
A l,iH.J.e -p~g, ,who's watohing it, 
Wishes he could have a bit. 

111e carrot breaks, but i,nto three ! 
The little pig iruns off in glee. 
The largest piece we see he's taken, 
And now he runs to save his bacon. 

The moral :is tha1 in a ,test 
The strongest are not a:lways •best. 
If you are smaB, and weak, and thin, 
Then use your wits and you may •win. 

B. THOMPSON (IA) 
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THE PARE~T-STAFF ASSOCIATION 
(Hon. Secretary: D. C . R. S111nJI, HJ, Raymead \Vay, Fetoham.) 

Early in the year it was decided to :hol-d Glyn Fair II on July 
l-Sth, and wrth last year's expe11ience behind us it was apparent that 
an ·early start wo uld have to be made ,in view of the complexity of 
the organization necessary for such a large-scale function. As a 
£esult our other acbivrties have been som ewhat restricted, but we· 
were .able to begin the new social year with a .hi~g:hly successful 
Christma.s Party. It a.vas grat:ifyin,g to the organizers that not onJy 
were 1Jhere many old friends ,present but that parents of new boy,:; 
wer-e a.1:,trncte.d 1n considerab le numbers. The evening produced just 
that mixture of hi,gh spirits a n.d fr ien,d1iness which is required on 
suoh occasions, and we trust that the Committee will he in a pos1tion 
to repeat ,t'he formula next Christmas. 

Our nex,t funcbion was a concert given in the School Hall by· 
W . H. Smifh's Ghoor. We are most grateful to our member , .Mr. 
P. S. Cobbett, for sponsoring this very enjoyable evening. 

A novel meeting t ook place t his term, when the R osebery-Glyn 
Ohonr and Junior boys .of Glyn gave a concert to paren ts of both 
Associations. A 1good .audience res.ponded with enthusiasm to a most 
oharmin,g en tertainment. 

The Parent-Staff Associatrion v. School Cnicket rna,tch will be 
played on Saturday, Ju,ly llth. And then, a week later, will oome 
Glyn Fair II. Let us co-operate to make it as successful as the firs t 
one! D. C. R. s~unr (H on . Secretary) 

EPSOM OLD GRAMMARIANS' ASSOCIATION 
Hon . Secretary : ]. ,:VIArrrsoN, 

4, Grosvenor Road, Epscm . (Tel.: Ashtead 4,,63). 

Hon . Treasurer: A .]. DEVERELL, 

HO, Temple Road, Epsom. (Tel.: Epsom 2Hl0) . 

Since our last report in "Ebba's Scrip" the Association has. 
carvied out riits usual activities. 

The Annual Dinner, held fo r ·tlhe first time at " The W~orcester" , 
was attended by a good number rnf Old Boys . Our guest of honour 
was Dr. E. \V. J. Neave who, alter many years of serv,ice as Chair
man of the .Association, had resigned from the position on his. 
retirement from the School. After expressing our gra·titude to Dr. 
::--l'cave, Mr. J. G. Perry gave him a small gift from our members. 

After nhe An'Illual General :V[eenin.g in November we ·were sorry 
to receive the resignanion of R. vV•iltshire , who had been our Secre
tary for five years. Further sad news was received when our Hon. 
Treasurer gave his report, and it was fina:11y agrreed that Jhe sub
scniption would have to be raised as from November, 1!)59. The 
Christmas Dance, run by the Cricket Ciu b, was again a great success 
and most enjoyable. 

,"i() 

At the annual c0mmemoration service a t the School on V.E. 
Day the Association's wreath was laid on nhr war memo11ial by Mr. 
R. G. Wallis. 

We have aga~n been asked .by the organisers of Glyn Fair II to 
help with the .iimportaat task of sitowarding. We arc pleased to 
maJke our contr~bution to wha t we ho,pe w.ii11 be another success. 

Reports fr.cm our ,Affiliated Clubs are given ,below. This year 
we are pleased to ha\·e a new one ; the Epsom Old Grammarians ' 
Basketball Club. We h ope present Association members and in 
particular new members from Schoo·! wil,l give their active support 
to this nevv velllture and also to the FootbaJl and Cricket Clubs. The 
future success of our Affrl,iated Clubs, and indeed o,£ the Association 
itself, rests cn6rely on new mmnbers from School. \Ve hope that 
those leav:iD1g School wiH retain their connection \Yith it by joining 
the As~ociation, ,vhere ample opportunity is given for making new 
fr~ends and meeting old o.nes. 

We arc a lways pleased to hear from Old Boys, and hope that 
members will keep us up to date a.v,ith their p ersonal news. Vt/e give 
below a summary of such news received during the past year. 

As to nm future acbivities ; on September :2-J1:'h our Annual 
Dinner w111 be held, again at "The VVorcester" . The Christmas 
Dance will be run by one of the Affiliated Clubs and will be at the 
Stoneleigih Hotel. Our Annual General Meeting w.i,11 be held in 
November. Details of all these and other activities will be sent to 
members in due course. \Ve hope we shall he able to welcome ma ny 
new members at these events. 

News of Ohl Boys 
S~nce the last edibio,n of "Eb:ha's Scrip", R. G. \V:illis has been 

appointed DiYisional Education Officer for this Di\·ision. 
G. A. Cockman, ,prior ·to going up to St. Peter's Hall, Oxford, 

to read Theology, has been servfo,g with the Missions to Seamen. 
B. vV. Allardyce and P. G. Abel have been working at Distillers 

before going up to, J esus College, Oxford, in the Autumn . 
G. Hanscamb, who iis I\Vor~ing fo r the Beecham Group at 

Do:rkin,g, ,vill he taking his Finals (B.Sc.) t his Summer. 
P. R. Rickwood, who is in his first season as a prnfes,;ional with 

Swansea To,wn F.C., has iplayed regularl,y for their \Velsh League X [ 
and occasionally for their Reserves. 

I. Webster a;; a:t present serv,ing wit h the R.A.F. in Cy"pnt,;, 
w'here there has been the ,c,e;Ides-t vYinter for many years. He expects 
to return about Christmas time. 

S. White, our autho,r member, who writes under bhc na me of 
James Dnllon White, is embarking on a series of books, s to1;ies , and 
at least -one 1elevision play about the period of consol,idation of the 
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East India Companry in the mid-18tih century. The central figure 
orf this series is to be a Captain Kelso, which is to ibe the t itle of the 
next novel. 

After leavi,ng Exeter Universit y last year :YI. J. Feaver has been 
working in the ,physics section of the Central Electricity Research 
Laboratcries at Leatherhea:d, doing research with radiography. His 
brother, R. J. Feaver, ,is noi\v 111 tlhe middle of a reaoher's training 
year at Cambridge, having completed his Na:tiionaJ Service and a 
perfod orf teaching practiice at King Edward VI Grammar School at 
Guildford. 

\Ve also hea,rd ,from I. :vrerrylees, who was serving as a sub
lieutenant on H.M.S. Surprise, \\foch takes the C.-in-C. on his 
official cruises around the :V[editerranean. .\lerrylccs is due to finish 
his National Service this Srummer. 

Unfrersity News 
BELFAST 

M. L. Partner is readi,ng for a B.A. at this oubpost of the British 
Isles. He •ha:s, when fit, played regulanly for the Uni.verSii•ty Foot
balJ XI whkh plays in the Irish "B" League. The team apparenNy 
oonta;ins several Youtih Internationals. 
BRISTOL 

C . .J. Mapes, reading Zoology, takes his FiinaJ, Part One, this 
1eon. He is also, we understand, conducting-some resean:ih concern
jng beetles in spiders ' webs. 
DURHA~l 

I. H. R. Satterthwaite is ,completing 1.'he practical aspect of his 
engiin-ceri.ng degree wtith a local firm and is maintaining h~s interest 
in University football. N. D. J. Webb is on the second yea,r of his 
Classics course at. the K<ing' s College, );\'owcastle divis•ion of the 
University. 
EXETER 

.J. P. Edwards is taking the F,inal of his B.Sc. thiis term but 
expects to remain at the University for a further ,year to complete a 
comse in the Education Dept. He !has also been playin,g in goal for 
the University First XI. 11. \1/. Saunders continues on his own way 
Lo.wards the completion of the second year of his Economics Course, 
and -is, we understand, a leadiing memlber of the University Jazz 
Band. The news of our other ,represenfatives there is somewhat 
v,a.gue and must ,be left untold. 
LONDON 

C. Tatman was, but for an unfortunate accident in his exams . 
"last year, to have caipta.ined the University Rifle Team. He hopes 
to take up this task next year. 
HULL 

::Vf. H. Woods is reading for a Philosophy Degree. He has 
continued his interest in drama.tic work, and will produce his 
Universi•ty Dramatic Society next year. 
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~IANCHESTER 

Two Ollid Boys are at the moment affiliated to this University. 
R. E. Bingham us completing the second year of his German Course, 
and is, we understand, sbi11 ,makJing his photography pay. D. J. A. 
Budk1land joined him 1ast Aubumn and is reading for a degree in 
Economics. 

NOTTINGHAM 

Our ·1Jwo representatives there, C. J. Holyfield and J. R. Nash, 
were joined last October by three others: A. C. Howard, A. H. 
Longhurst and M. B. Ryall. Howard is now in Firaruce at a French 
University. RyaH, Longlhurst and Nash are all reading for B.Sc's, 
whiJe Holy.field is completing 1.he second year of his Classics Course. 

NORTH STAFFS. 

J. W. Batt ,is our fast representative at this newest of Univer
sities, where .after the comiple1iion of his first year, whioh encompasses 
a ,general oo.urse, he wiU specialise in Social Studies. He is quite 
proud of the fact thaJt: he was one of the students involved in that 
Telephone Kiosk record! Besides this he ihas ·been a.dive iin several 
societ,~es. 

READING 

D. J. Bradley and R. E. N!i!bbs are tJwo Old Boys who have met 
a.ga,in after a year'IS separation . The former left us at Christmas, 
1956, and went to Wallingford Gramrrnar School, near Reading. 
Both expect to take a speaia:l B.Sc. in either Hhysics or Chemistry. 
Bradley has represernted the University First XI's at both football 
(he :will be capta,in next year) and cricket, and has also played foot
ball for the Sout1hern Urui-versities XI. His athletics ·have been ra·1Jher 
neglected tho,ruglh he ,was selected as reserve for Berikshire .in the 
disous for the inter-CQlunties ohampionships. Niitbbs has p]ayed 
badminton as web! as foO'tbaH for the University. 

SOUTHAMPTON 

T. G . Pearce takes has Finals this year ,for an Hons. B.Sc. 
(Eng.) . He was joined in October by P. J. Taylor and A. J. 
Butcher. Both are rea:din-g for a B.Sc. 

WALES 

We have two ropresentaUves at tihe University of Wales. M. 
Davies ~sat Ca;rdiff and ,M . W. Rees is at Swansea. The former is 
reading for a Pharmacy Degree and is taki,ng Part One of his exams. 
this year. He has been doing a ,good deal of singing and 11as played 
basketJbaJll Jim ithe Cohlege, wlhose £uilil till:1e, he informs us , is 'Coleg 
PrifathrorfuoJ Deheudir Cyumm a Mynwy''. Rumour has it also that 
nexrt: :;neair he w!i:11 be desemt:.inig rtlhe !POlllld bailil for ,the ov~l one. Rees 
is specialising iin History. 
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OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE · 

The fronts of Oxford and Cambridge this year have been very 
quiet and we have no news to rnport. We can be sure, however, 
tthat the nputation of Glyn is bein,g u,pheld ! 

R.M.,A. SANDHURST 

Both D. V. F. Chappell and B. K. Finch thave settled in well 
during thair ,first yeair .and are taking an acti.cve pa11t in the Academy's 
life as well as in army rrnanreuvres. C,ha;ppell, who :is study,ing 
Russian as one o.f his academic accoutrements, has been learning to 
11£de and has represented !his Company at both Rugger a.nd Hookey ! 

Cricket Club 
(Hon . Secretary: J. G. PERRY, 

Coneyhurst, Langton Avenue, Ewell.) 
1958 was a disappointing year for cricketers and few games 

were not interrupted by rain. Howev-er, 1we succeeded ~n finishing 
most of ,our fixtums and it was a good eno11gh season from a results 
point of view. O:f 36 games played, 14 were won, 10 drawn and 
1.2 lost. 

In addition, the Club toured Denmairk in July and won rhree 
of 1lhek ifive fixtmes cl!gainst qu~te strong opposition. The tour was 
a considerable success a.nd it is hoped to arrange a second visit to 
Denmark in 1960. 

W,h~le the main playing strength of the Club was abroad, a 
scratch side was r.aised ,to play the School, and succeeded in doing 
wihat prev10.us tea;ms !had failed to do by raismg the flag of victory 
against those precocious young varmints ! 

A stwng fixtu,re list has been arranged for 1959 and the season 
is now in full swing. The return of Don McCarthy to the side has 
greatly strengthened it and Ron White and A,Jan Watkins appear 
to have run into good batting form. It would seem that we shall 
have a powerful season and we invite newly-fledged Old Gram
marians to join us--we are sure they will not regret doing so. 

Football Club 
(Hon. Secretary: W. M. PERKS, 15, Lower Hill Road, Epsom.) 

The Club ran the usual two teams, both playing in the Old 
Boys' Football League. 

The First XI had anorther '1.lnhaprpy season, but just managed 
to avoid relegauion for the th~rd year running. 'Dheir final League 
results read as fo11ows: 

P. W. D. L. 
20 5 0 15 

G.F. 
32 

54 

G.A. 
82 

Pts. 
10 

Pas. 
g 0af 11) 

They fared better iin Cup Ties, reaching ~he third Round 0£ the 
Surrey Intermediate Gup and the Old Boys' Senior Cup. · In the 
former ·they eventually lost 3-0 to Ashtead and in the latter were 
beaten 5- 2 by OM Camdenians, ,who finished fourth in the Premier 
Division of the 01d Boys' League. 

The reserves had a good season, but not as good as at promised 
to be at the ·beginning. A,fter winning six and drawing one of their 
first eight matches 1ihey slumped badly, and a1tho,ugih finishi.n,g the 
season with a win, finished fourth in their div,ision when they mi,ght 
well have been second. Fiinal resu1ts are as fol1ows: 

P. W. D. L. G.F. G.A. Pts. Pos. 
20 10 1 g 110 65 21 4(ofll ) 

Tihey reached the Third Round of the A.F.A. Minoir Cup after 
9-6 and 8-3 V1ictories. Ho1wever, in the 'Dhird Round they were 
forced to field an interior side ,wlhi.ch did not even include a proper 
goalkeeper ,and were beaten 11~1. 

The games against the School were mu-eh enjoyed although the 
School flrst XI won 5- 3 and 3- 1, while the School Second XI 
went do,wn 3--4 1wu,th only ten men, the only time tlle second teams 
met. The Club is indebted to uhose schoo1boys who turned 011it for 
us during 1ihe season (no fewer than 11 players on 28 occasions). 
This ,gratitude fa tempered, hoovever, 1because of their apparent 
reLuotance to join the CJrub when they leave 'Scllool. This is a poor 
state of affairs and it is hoped that it wiill 1be rectiified as £rom now. 

If there a,re .any boys rwho like .playing football, cannot get 
into the School XI's, and would hlik.e to play regularly, would they 
please contact the Club's Secretary. Support by such boys would 
enable us to restart om Third XI 'wlhich would show that we are at 
least making progress. 

Basketball Club 

(Hon. Secretary : H. F. DoEL, 1015, Oayton Road, Chessi.11igton.) 

It was on one cold January evening ,w,ith the snow fa.Hing 
heavily that a group af enthusiast~cs stole forth from the warmth 
of the fireside to found the ,Epsom Old Grammar.ians' Basketball 
C1ub. From such unpretentious beginnnngs ·the C1ub survi'Ved, and 
by the close of Mavch was very- rnQ1ch alive and kiiclcing. 

Much of t1he season's activities have been confined to practice, 
although several matches !have been played, induding one aigainst 
the School in which we were sorundly lihra.shed (rthe s001:e iiis best le£t 
unpubHshed !). However, we did manage to win one match aga,inst 
a local dub, and -lost ,another ~by one ipoint out of 79. The most 
encouraging feature was 1lhat the more ,we played toget1her the better 
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We played. Next season we hope to compete in the London Basket
ball League, thus prov1kling us ·with a fuII fixture 1ist. 

In startirug a new dub a he1ping hand is always welcome, and 
we should l~ke to thank Mr. Ray, P.E. Master at the School, for his 
assistance and co-operation. Mention should also be made of those 
still at School who came along to join in the proceedings ; we hope 
they ·will continue vheir .interest on leaving School. 

Anyone interested in joining the Club is invited to contact the 
Hon. Secretary. New members are urgently needed and would be 
most 1welcome. Piractioes and matches will be held from September 
on Wednesday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. 
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